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Ebitortal 3otttn 09 .
THE human mind is as grounld wvhichi ac-

quires a nature according to its cultivation.-
S~wedenbo'rg.

IT is often just as., easy to iset a precedent, as
to ,follow one. If the rîght thing is to, be
done, scnnebody bas got to begin it!1

TE9E CorpANY which buit the railroad be-
tween Jaffa and Jerusàlemi in Palestine bas
failed, and the road bas fallen into the hands
of the banking house of the Rothschîlds of
Paris.

IF there be one thingy upon earth that man-
kind love and admire better than another, it
is a brave man-it is a man who dares look
the devil in the face and tell hini hie is a devil.
-Garfield.

TnE only way to get rid of evil is by crowd-
îng it ou(, with good. A million men in a
century cau1d not empty a room of darkness,,
but a chi"Ld opening a door can dispel it in a
second.-Rev. A. IB. Bradford, D.D.

TEE SCOTTIsH COI GREGATIONAL YEARtBooK
for 1894 is out. There are in Scotland 91 C.
U.churches,124 Sunday Sehools, and 90 Bible-
classes. There are 19 Christian Endeavor
Societies reported; and 30 Bands of Hope.

TEE COLONIAL MISSIONARY SOÇIETY.-ReV.
D. Burford Hooke, Editor of the I'ndependent
and Nonconfomri-ist, has been appoin ted Sec-
retary of the Colonial Missionary Society, to,

\fill the vacaney eaused by the death of Mr.
ýielden. Mr. Hooke will impart vigor to the
'eiety's operations.

.Two GOOD J9LEDGES were given in June this
year. Thie mninisters and delegates at, the
Union, pledged their churches to, raise one
dollar per member, for missions: and the
Womani's Board at their annual meeting in
Montreal, passed a resolution to raise $500 for
Home Missions this year.

PROGRESS.-In Manchester, Eng.. the Con-
gregational churches have resolved to carry
on evangelistie work with more system-an
order of Evangelists, specially trained for the
wvork; inexpensive, inoveable buildings for
meetings; and a general forward movement
for. the cause of Christ.

SLANG.-Never use slang. Over and above
the influence it has on the mind, in making it
coarse, it often puts its votaries to shame at

runexpected turns. If one permits himself to
use slang at home, it wvill corne out in public
some day, and make himi ashianed. It is like

ýa good inany other things-" total abstinence"
is the only safety.

Miss EmmIY MACALLUM.-Mr. Thomas Con-*
aut, writing to the Toronto Globe from
Smnyrna, says:

"A Miss Macallumn of (rlengarry, near Sanfield.MLe-
Donald's place, you know, is principal of a girls' achool.
She je away out hiere quite alone, but feels lier way clear
and lives down hone.slckness in her zealous work-, and
she justly deserves lier conceded success and honor.
Shial l ever think of being ashanied of niy nationality ?
Neyer, and I ain only doing justice to our fellow Cana-
dians to mention these speciaily as I ineet thiem here."

MoRMo,,NisM).-Utah is received as a "State."
Its constitution wvill probabiy be silent on
polygamy; but the Mormon churchi and
leaders wvill bave great influence. The Gos-pel
suchl as our Canadian Congregational brother
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McKay pioneered thore, is stili needed. I-low-'
ever, the dangers imminent to statehlood
somne years ago, are not present nowv; and
there wvas rio valid reason for withhioIding
those riglits any longer.

THE SALOO)N. - Abolit the most no0table
thingr of Mie month is the decision of the Rb-
man Legate iut Washington, that no rm-seller
can be a inember of eany society or order iii
the "lchurch." Good ! And the Archibishops
are all comning inito huec, and promnulgating the
decee. It realiy looks as if the Roman saloon1-
keeLper (and înost of the salooîîists are Roman-
ists) wvil1 have to go to work!

ilÂlvÂi. - The new constitution un(ler
which Hawvaii is now governed forbids appro-
priations to sectarian educationa,.l institutions.
Thlis will, for a Miine, af ter Dec. 31, 1895, crip-
pie many of the excellent academies founided
by and partially supported by Mie Protestant
churches, but it7is a decision made imperative
by the importunate pressure of the Roman
Catholies for grovernmnent subsidics.-Ex.

INDIA.-Dr. George Sinith, the biographer
of Carey, Duif and Henry iMartyn, and one
of the best authorities living on India, says,
in a course of lectures last year, that since
the census of 1881, an advance of over 292 per
cent. lias been made in the Chîristian com-
munity, corrnpared with a growth of only 13
per cent. in the entire population.

CASUAL M1EETINGs.-Speakzing of Jesus at
the Weil, the Faithtful Titness says:-

Jcsus miglit have entered into a conversation with that
wonian, and after taking a drink of ivater bid lier Ilgood-
bye,"1 leaving lier to say, Il %ell, He is a Jew, but H-e is
no.. a bigoted one. lie is a gentlemanly Jew. He nover
ss.id a. word about lis religion, or about the hiatred
existing between our nations." Whiat are your conver-
sations like? Learn froin this how to deal with sinners.
Wisdomn is needed. It is nowv as it wvas tben. Jesus
souglit the womnan ; made the flrst appeal to lier;
patiently dealt with r.er tili le led hier thouglits away
from herseif and fixed thein upon Huîniself.

THE BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONVENTION.
-This great gathering o? 5,000> delegates at
Toronto was a most enthusiastie one Among
other resolves was «"Thiat the deadly and des-
perate cvii knowvn as the Liquor Tratlle slîould.
be dcstroyed, and wc wvill try to fiind the qvay
to do it!" Tliat looks likze action; and the
Young must be in the aýdvanc wlîen the final

TIIE' CANAMM

chiarge is iluade. C. E. Societies and B3ait'; or
Hope arc iii trainingy for the grea-.-t vieto)ry.

MISSIONS. - The practice of a churchi or
Sunday school, or C. E. Society supporting a.!
certain native znissionary or pupil, on the
mission field, is a gooçl one. It gives a mest
to the missionary wvork of the socicty at homec,
and it secures more help for the work abroad.
With ail the obvious advantages of' the IlMis-
sionary Society," it dissipates this practical
individual i'ntcrcst, w~hi cl the clîurch-meinbers
(say at Antioch) hiad, whien they sent out thecir
own men to Mie heathien.

LORD ROSEBERY AND lUiS RAÇJNG..-Thiere
is a good deal said about the Premier and his
race-horses. His attei~ipt to shielter Iiiinseif
und ýr the example of Cromnwell lias failed. A

w.gtelegrraphied to the British Calvanistie
Methodist Association, IlLadas lias wvon."
The Methodist President wvas not at ail inter-
ested in "'the Derby"; but lie seemed to
appreciate the fitness of things, wlien hie
teiegraphed in reply, Il Yon miust have been
mistaken, we are not the Churcli Congress!"

CONGREGAIONAL UNION 0F, N. S. AND NI.B.
-The report of the Union in Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, meeting in Yarmouth,
N.S. on July 27th, which will be found else-
whiere, is from the colui-ns of the Yarrnouth
Heraldl. We have the foul text of INIr Ship-
perley's Statistical Report-portions of which
we shall lay under contribution f£rom time to
time-but the admirable synopsis we flnd in
the lleraldl is so judicious and interesbing,
that we give it entire. iRev. John Wood wvas
elected Chairman of the Union, and presided
at the meetings; wvlîich closed on iuesday
evening, July 3lst.

INFLUENCE.-It is stranare how one or two
persons can change thc sentiments of a whole
cornmunity. A society woman eau often put
down a silly fashion of dress as easily as she
can, by adopting it, make it popular. A boy
in sehool eau iinake wclI-le-arned lessons f ashi-
ionable; a girl can by lier own example
vaccinate ber whole set against the contagion
of slang and scandai. Standing bravely on
one's own ground does not in these days
inean niartyrdom; on the contrary, the worid
loves a hiero and seldom fails to rally around
Iii m.-Uoingegationali8t.
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T1iIE C0MM0%INWEAI, AIiiy of Coxey, en-
Camnped near llyattsville Md., is loft ii kt
famsig( condition. Co)XCy hilici 111as told
themn that lie could dIo no more for thein.
Their commissariat lias fîLiled, and they are
left to beg or steal or starve. ProbtLbly they
liave become convinced by this Linie that their
enterprise is a foolishi one, that tliey have
been (luped by a visionary mani, wlxo niay not
have irtended hiarni, but lacked groodi coînmon
sense. Practically they expected to be fed by
others, while they did little or noLhing for
thernselves.-Ex.

To THE YouNG.-To the young who are
within hearing of my voice let me say: Repel
as your deadliest enemy thiat one, be lie com-
panion, friend or auglit elso, wvho offers you
anythîng that you must conceal from those
about you-anything that lie lays you under
obligation to read or examine in secret. In
many cases it would be a kzindiier act wvere
that one Lo administer to you instead a dose
of the subtlest poison concealed in ternpting,
confectionery. As you fiee front the hissing
serpent> fiee from thoso ivho offer you whiat
you cannot show your mothor, or read and
exhibit freely in the midst of the family circle.

PROF. FiNNEY.-XVe direct attention to a
lirst paper from Rev. Principal Barbour, of the
Congregational College, Montreal, on Charles
G. Finney. Prof. Finney did more than any
one mati of his greneration, to stir up evangel-
ical religion, to sot mnon to lead gyodly and
fruitful lives; and to hielp the ungodly, the
degrraded and enslaved. And Principal Bar-
bour, who wvas one of his most apt students,
and drank deeply of lis spiiritis one eminently
titted to tell us soinething about the mani and
his surroundings. These reminiscences ivili
mun to several "Ipapers.>'

A NEw STÂTE.-tah is nearly as much an
alien state as Poland, or Finiland, or Portugal
would be if unconditional!y received into our
Union. Our hope must rest upon the increase
of what the Mormons eall a Gentile popula-
tion, advancement in intelligence and possible
secession from the Mormon faith. At the
best, the prospect is far from a briglit one, but
fears as well as hopos may disappoint us, and
good citizens may spring even £rom such a
barren source. As a territory Utah migît
-well have been mnanaged, ar d the rights of al

iLs inhiabitaxîts *xnadc secure, but the dwvellers
of that region, bred ats they liad been, could
not be miade to percive any sufficient reason
wvhy they should miot possess all tho priviloges
of States, and thc nation as sucli miust take
the sk-Bi es'Irld

QuoizuMs.-At a council, lately, in Maine,
only a ininority of those invited camne. Noth-
ing was done. Two other "'Councils>' in the
saline State wvcre only represented by mninori-
Lies; and in thiese latter cases, a hasty meet-

ing of the dhurcli authorized the members of
tho Councîl presont to proceed. If any mna-
tonial interest wvere affected, the Courts would
set aside the action of such Counceil. The
botter wvay is-mn every case wvhere a churcl,
in a meetingr of the members assembled, in-
vites a " Council," to thon adjourn to the day
and hour of the Council. If the Council is
there, this meeting need not re-assemble, or it
may do so only to dissolve. If there is any
"«hitch " about the Council, furtler action cati
be taken. Wliether Councils are considered
an important thing or not>. people who use
them should constitute them properly.

A GooD STORY CONDENSED.- Hickory-
town had a constant succession of pastors.
No parsonage;, and the squire quoted Mat-
(thew x. and Luke x. against parsonages.
"'The aposties liad none; " we must go strictly
by Scripture mIle. A new pastor came:
lived in an old tenenient. Wanted a parson-
age: squiro opposed it. Pastor studied the
squire's twvo chapters. Self, wife and thiree
chuldren arrived one mor ning at the squire's.
Stayed ail day; staid all nigît, stayed four
or five days. Thon explanations sought.
Pa.qtor referred to Luke x. 5-7. Nor could
lie "board round," as the squire suggested;
cithe Scripture wvas plain.» Conclusion, Wiso
pastor triumphed : squire voted for parsonage.
Moral : Get the hear-t-the spirit of Scrip-
ture; not the more letton.

MR. BURTON AND THE U.NioN.-We have
beard criticisms on Mr. Burton's letter in our
last. Quite likely; but the criticism should
not be extended to us for inserting the botter.
Where a mati wnites openly, over lis own
signature, ho is to be accorded a good deal of
liberty. Mn. Burton>s position was in some
respects anomalous; and if the Union had
k-nown kal that lis church seemed to know,

11)219
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about bis continued standing iii the ineiber-
s'hip of a Preshiytery, it miust have decline<I
according !huxn inembersliip wvhile thiat connec-
tion reniained-for a maxi c.-.,not lie a inein-
ber of twvo different denoininations, any more
than lie cau bc a citizen of two difierent coun-
tries. At the saine tiune, M1r. Burtoui's good
services to the Union and the denoinination,
and lis genial and unselfish personality, aire
not to bc overlooked. And now that the
"Iincident " is endcd, the Union will probably
bc more careful in suspending Rules, and
require of its Mlenbership Committee a little
more care, in seeing that memibers tlîat corne to
us from othier deuiouinations bring fromn tliose
other denoîninations an explicit letter of trans-
fer, or something entirely equivalent to it.

A TRAININGu SOHIOOL IN ENGLAND.-Tlîe
idea of a Sumner Sehool of Thleology ab
Oxford, «"dcsigned to m-eet tlîe wvants of mea
who feed that thc ordinary work of the
ministry lias not allowed them. to keep
abreast of the later inquiries and discussions
in the field of rjhieology in its various bran-
ches "-Biblical, Apologetic, Dognatic-vas
an exceedingly happy thought. Theexei
ment of two years ago wvas s0 successful that
it is being repeated on a large scale tlîis
summier. Assisting at this profitable function
tiiere are sonie four hîuidred persons from.
the United Kingydom and elsewhere, a large
number of thue 'selholars " hiaving corne from.
thc United States. It is almost supcrfluous
to state that t'le sclieme is bcing carried c4.t
under the auspices of Mansfield College anù
its untiring principal. Dr. Fairbairn. The
movernent is not confincd to Nonconformiist
Mansfield. Otiier colleges cordially take tlîeir
share of tlîe wvork, sueli as Balliol, wvlere tlîere
wvill be niany services and meetings, whiilst
Wadhiam and Exeter are throwving openi tlîeir
spacious dining-halls for thec evening dinners
whidh, leeturers and ministers viltake in
common; and sonie of the most erninent
University Professors-sucu as Dr. Sanday,
Canon Driver, and Dr. Ryle-will, wvith
fraternal liberty, give addresses to the stu-
dents.-hudendent, London.

TIIE LATE P.RESIDENT CARNOT.-It seems
that the lameated President of the French
Republie wvas a warm. friend of the venerable
M. Paul Boudliard, Mayor of Beaune, and
widely known for lis outspoken Protestant-

ismi. Just after being wvotnded, M. Carnot
rcquested the presenco of M. Bouchard, but~
this. %vas for the moment impossible. It is
stated that during one of the Iast conversa-
tions wvhichi M. Bouchard hiad wvitli the
Presideut at the El ysc on the subject of
religion> M. Carnot said : " In iny hoart I
entirely agree Nvith you, rny old friend; and
wvere I f ree, and placed in any other situation
tlia" the one inposcd upon me, 1 should do
as you have done." This attitude explains
why M1. Carnot, sometimes so cold and dis-
tant towvards the Roinishi bishops, received
the Protestant pastors witli so mucli affability.
Th~lis lie dlii even on the day of lus death,
wlhen lie received most kindly the President
of the Consistory of Lyons. While lie
accepted the unrequestedvisit of The Cardinal-
Archbishop, lis dying request a{nd ardent
wvislh was to see lis old Protestant friend,
Paul Bouchiard.-Thte Christian.

D; India ail the influx of civilization and
religious liglit fromn the New World hias fuillen
on the men alone. It lias had no means of
reaching the hidden retreats where the women
dwvell. The only rays of liglit that have
penetrated there have been carried by the
inissionary w omen-sadly few in number-
wvho have been able to reaeh their sisters ini
thieir seclusion, and tell from. house to lîoube
the story of the cross. I believe this, above
every other reason, is the cause of the slight
hold Chiristianity lias taken of the caste
people of India. A caste woman lias not even
her fath,3r or brother to care for; suie was
separated fromn tliem in early clîildhood. Her
wliole life lias but one vent, one direction in
wliici to grow, and that is out througli lier
liusband and lier sons to the world beyond.
To keep lier liusband and lier sons loyal to
lier is lier one ambitibn, and tliere is nothing
too liard nor too lîiglî for lier in lier endeavor
after it. The only thing a man can do, and
wliat every caste man wlio lias becomne a
Chiristian lias been obliged to do, is simply to
leave thîem ail-literally to rua away and
leave with tim lus property, lis liruse, lis
chidren, and everything le owns in the
wvorld. Bunyan's descriptionî of the pilgrim
starting on lis pilgrimage lias been literally
fulfllled in many a Hindu.- Mi8siontary
Beview.

OBERLIN Theological Semninary is starting
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a departmnent, that means inuch to its students
and to the churches. It la to bc knowvn as
the IlDepartmont of Field Study an(l Frac-
tice." Rev. 0. A. Vincent, a graduate of Ober-
lin, and pastor of thie Comgregational Church
lu Sandusky.* Ohio, wvîll have charge or the
departmnent. His brilliant succoss as a paster.
eminently qualifies him for thie position. T1he
aimi of the departinent will bc two-fold-to
bring the successîni clergymen in contact îvitli
the students, and the students in contact for
a part of each wveek with the churchies and
missions iu the vieinity of Oberlin. To accomn-

Yplisli the first, a series of eight monthly cen-
ferences will bo hield with thie students by
promineut clergymen and la.y workoers. At
each of these conrerences some practical theme
will bo presented by the one conducting it,
followed by an opportunity for the students
to, ask questions. The themies for the ceming
year are l'The Minister in his Study," «'The
Minister as a Preachier," IlThe.Ministor arnonçr
hisPeopie," IlThe Minister in aVillageChurich,"
"eTheMinister iu Relation to Public Questions,"
IlInstitutional Work," " The àlinister's Place
iu the Solution of Industrial Problems," "lThe
Evening Services."

SHrOW Y0UR C oLoRS !-One of the W.C.T.U.
delegates at Grimnsby Park said, Il Wear your
white ribbon always 1" A good piece of
advice. A poor homneloss boy lu Chicago, a
year or two age. wishing to do botter, and if
possible 4'imake sornething "of himself, applied
at a venture to a wvhite-ribbon lady hie met
on the street. Uce knew what the badge
meant, and thought she would advise andý
befriend him. Adnd s/me did: and thon told
the story to inspire others. The influence is
ccmany-fold": it helps constancy, and zeal;
and the esprit de corp of the workrs-it
gives courage to the hopeless and "lsub-
merged "-and it shows the enomy that the
wvatch is set, and tlie camp-fires are buruing,
and the forces cf Christ are on the alert.
One cf the greatest failures and discourage-
moents of the Salvation Army, when thoy irst
ccopened fire " on Quebee Province, wvas tie
fact that they could net get their recruits te
"1wear the red " when at thoir work! luI the
ccmardi " and at the " barracks " it was ahl
right; but they wero afraid cf their fellow-
workmen. And se their influence would bo
~,il. And se with the white riblion. And se
%vitIî tho profession cf Clhristiantity. IlAli,

mon ! " said an old preacher to two careless
mon who liad inade up thecir ininds to use
iLbivO la tt(r to a.ny of thie " workers "
at a revivai inmeting w~ho should speak to
thein, «« don't pul it o1f! " Aîmd ono of theom
toid the oditor of this magazine liow it con-
qured hlm, and broughlt liiin to God. A

soldier gots off or covers up his uniforni wvhen
he wvants to commiit crime; andl a churchi
monibor generally grots "«out of coni,,Pc ion "
bofore ho' israces imiself: and the geitting
out of Ilunifoserin," in l)oth cases, is gonerally
the tirst guilty stop! And the outwaî'd badge
of a pure cause aids tho cause,, both in the
mmid of thie wearer, and in its influence on
the behiolder.

THE BOYS' BRIGADE.

At a Il W. C. T. U." rally at Grinmsby Park in
August, INrs. Macdonell, of Toronto, advocated
that IlPeace and Arbitration " among nations
should be actively inculcated in their women's
work. One difficulty they found : a niother
would say, "lMy son is ini the Queen's Own," or
IlMy son is in the Volunteers; and it would flot
look well to be active in this miatter." Neverthe-
less, the world is getting, its eyes opened more and
more, to the beauty of peaceful settlement of
national difficulties.

As showing how the rnilitary and belligerent
spirit gets in amont, boys, and is fostered by those
who should rather teaeh them "lPeace on earth,"
she said onme of the sohool inspectors recommended
that the Minister of Militia should furnish rifles
for 10 companies of boys in the publie schools-
50 to each company. And if the "lW. C. T. U."
had not been on the watch, and et once pretested
against it, the report would have been sent on, and
the request granted. And now it is quite under-
stood and seen, that the "dlrill" in the publie
sohools is for physical culture, and not for niilitary
effi ciency.

And the sanie thing of the"I Boys' Brigades " in
the Sunday sehool. They also have had a narrow
escape. Suoh men as Lord Wolesley warmly
welconied the coming of the "lBoys' Brigades," as
furnishing a splendid nursery for tho arniy: and
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said so. That was t 'lree or four years ago. But,
the other day, Prof. Drummond, who had fromn
the beginning been a chief promotor of the Boys'
B#Ïgade, in an interview reportcd in the N. Y.
ITndépendeni, said decidedly that he did not think
it fostered a military spirit. That what they
aimed at was the spirit of obedience and order ;
and that jurt enough of pomp and parade was pùt
into it, to make it attractive to the boys. They
had their beits and their caps, and their offices of
responsibiiity and command; and they Iearned to
obey and to command as well; and they could not
do the latter without thought and reason being
cultivated.

As our readers know, we have not favored
"Boys' Brigades ": and for the very reason that

Lord Wolesley, and some fire-eaters among our-
selves, welcomed them-the cultivation of the war
spirit. But if, in the public schools and Sunday
schools, it is "lphysical culture," and "lorder and
obedience," and the idea of Ilmaking a man of
himself," that are henceforth to be the ideas culti-
vated and the ends aimed at-we have not one
word in condemnation, but many in approval.
Our good friend, Mr. Atkinsor., of Mimico, says
that those are his aims in the great Industrial
school there, among the boys-and the aims of
others who are working on the saine lines. Sueh
men, whose whole lufe and energy is given to the
interests of the young, ought to know, and can be
trusted. l"Peace on earth, good will to men: " and
when the latter is practiced among ail, the earth
will put on her wedding garment, and crown ber-
self with flowers, and bask in the smuile of God!1

THIE PROSPECT 0F A WEEKLY.

Our friends who were at the Union in June,
may be interested to know whcther anything
further, or what, has been done about changing
the INDEPENDENT to a weekly. None are more
anxious i the direction of progress than the
Directors of the Publishing Company. Only,
they have the financial responsibility of the matter,
which, the other frieDds have not; and we ail
remoiu.er the brave venture that was made a
dozen years ago, and how it was not adéquateiy

More than one distinct offer, in writing, is

before the Company; one in Toronto, and one
outaide. Each of these offers, though encouraging
in the way of guaranteeing a Jively and interest-
ingy paper, put it out of the reach of the Directors
to niake use of any prospective profits in th~e near
future to liquidate the existing deficit. It is not
large; and it wàs pretty nearly subscribed for in
June. But a good many well-wishers of the IN-
DEPENDENT wore not there, and have flot helped;
shall we not have them pay for a few shares of
stock yet'? And some who cheerfully subscribed
in June have not yet remitted to the Secretary-
Treasurer. The following sume "lfor the debt,"
have been received; ail of whicb, with the ex-
coption of one or two cases where iL was flot
desired-have been phaccd as subscriptions to the
stock of the Company:

Dr. Hurd, Montreal, (first "calli" on $20)... .8 5 00>
T. B. Macaulay, ............... 500>
Rev. E. M. Hill,".......... ........... 10<00
S. P. Leet, ............... 10<0
Thos. Moodie, "............10 00
Emmanuel Ch., ............... 40<0
Prof. WVarriner, ............... 5 0
S. Thompson, Toronto (first call on $20).. 50
Henry O'Hara, di....... .... 10<0
J. C. Copp, 44.........10 <JO
J. D. Nasmith "..........10 <00
11ev. J. K. Unsworth,"..................5 <0
Ladies, Northern Ch.,"..................10 <>0
Herbert Barker, ............ 5 <0
J. J. Woodhouse, ......... 5 <0
XVm. Frechand, "... ........ 5 <00
Geo. Roper, ............ 5 <>0
Sydney rurner, ............ s 5(A
S. C.Kanady, ............ 5(0
James Smith, ". . ... <>50
A. Ramsay'...................5 <0
Rev. W. S. Pritchard, Bc'nihhýàe:........ 5 <0
W. R. Hibbard, St. Andrews .............. 10<0
Rev. D.. Macallum, Maxville................ 5<0
11ev. Geo. Fuller, Stratford.............. 5 <0
11ev. H. Bentley. Pine Grove ............... 5o<>
James White, XVoodstock.................. 5 <>0
James W. Lyon, Guelph .................. 10<0
Maxville (Jhurch........................ 10 <>0
Middleville Church ....................... 5 <00
Wingham Church......... ............... 5 <>0f
Rev. Dr. Hindley, Forest .................. s <>0o
Charles Duif, Hamilton ................... s <>(0
Rev. James T. Daley, Burford..............5 <00
Rev. W. W. Smith, St. Catharines ......... 10<00
Rev. W. T. Gunn, Cowansville ..... ....... 5 <00
11ev. Chas. E. Bolton, Paris ................ s <>(0
Paris Church ............ ................ 5 <0
North Erin Church...................... 1<> <>
Rev. John WVood, Truro.................. 10<00
James Barber, Georgetown ................ 10 on0
Rev. E. D. Silcox, Embro................. 10<00
Embro Church ......................... 10<00

$330 <00

There are stihi promises miade in June, ainoutit.
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ing to $130, ropresenting subscriptions froin 14
different pcrsons and churches, wbich are îîot yet
recleened. If the 1lT cekly is to go on, it niust ho
set square Ilon its feet "'; and hiandcd over to the
new manager f ree of debt 1

The Secretary-Treasuror will renîind, for the
second tinie, in a few days, those wvho have pro-
niised, but net yet paid. And wili ethers, Nvhe
did net promise, and who ivero not presont, con-
sider this invitation to thein to help te lift ll
debt froin the INDEPE-NDL-N.T? Thiat is wvhat the
Directors are now waiting for, before any final
inove is mnade.

GATHERING IN THE YOU.NG.

There is no duty more pleasant and more im-
portant than gathering in very young converts
into the church. Why this lias flot always been
done, cannot he satisfactorily explained. Only
two reasons have ever heen stated:- and neither of
these are weiglity. (1) Thiat they will not hold
out; being se youngy as not properly to understand
the solemn and important stop tlîey are taking.
And (2> That they nuay be improperly usod te
swell a vote in the business meeting. Spurgeon
may speak for every church-for the experience
is the same-when lie testifies that lie aIlvays
found children more generally faithful and consis-
tent than those converted in eIder years. And as
te the second--let a rule prevail in eachi chiurch,
that members must ho (say) eighteen bofore they
vote in the church-noeting. A brother told us a
few days ago, that in bis churcli the voting-age
was seventeen.

Lot every effort ho made for the children of the
Sunday Sehool, and others; to bring theni to
Christ; and at once thereafter to memhorship and
profession in the church.

A LITTLE boy at a catip-meeting bieard a man in
an adjoining tent praying. Hie asked his mother
for what lie was prayinga. She replied that lie
-wanted te ho whelly the Lord's. IlXVhy isn't hoe
then ? " said the boy. The implied reproof in these
words cornes home te rnany. Houv often do we
ask that we may ho entirely consecrated te God.
Lnt, it net ho forgrotten that censecration te Qed
1b a v'luntary act.

(Dur ctontributoro.
FIROÏN TRE 'MISSION FIELD.

llsV. W. W. SMITII.

Dear Sir,-1 amn sending tic following report
of worlc (uring the past fine îîîontlis at the Cana.
dian Station, and think our people at home nuighit
like te rend it.

XVe have te report for this Station a period of
threatening clouda and cheering sunshino; anxious

heours blending inte soasons of sweet relief. In
tlie nuidst of ail our experiences we have heen
chieered by the Divine presence, and encouraged
by substantial progrcss made.

À glooiny outiook.-Fronî the turne we left hoine
until our arrivai at Benguolla, we heard the same
lament about the unhecaltbiness ef the Station, in
tones lou(1 enough te shako hearts stouter than
our o'vn. WVe wern aware that in the sad death
of Miss Clarke the Station had received a blew
frein which it wvould ho bard te recover. Thon
followed the appointinent of iRev. W. Lee, te
share la the formation of a new Station, and the
resignation of bis cennection with Cisaniba, whule
the Rov. F. Rond having been appointed te
Bailundu, was net availablo for the work at
Cisamba. lEven. Ngulu, our faithful native holper,
was reported iii, and doubts were entertained of
his ability te rotura te Cisamba.

Brightening prospects.-As the vessel was about
te sal frein N. Y. barber, a telegram, announced
that the ladies of the C. C. W. B. M., had under-
taken the support of Miss Jolinston and Miss
Melviloe; and thus the way -was oponed for their
settiement at Cisamba. Later on a lotter frein
Ngulu stated that bis health had iînproved, and
that he had returned te Cisanuba, te rernain there;
for Illie believed that the Lord had given hlm a
work te do there, and ho was going te do it, with
sncb strengt-h as should ho granted unto him."

Arrivai at the Station.-After a rapid and
ploasant voyage we reached our destination. Our
reception by the people, young and old, was very
kind and very enthusiastie. Rev. Mr. Lee and
wîfe were stili enjeying good health. The yeung
people seemed cheerful and hearty.

Preparing for Work.-Soon after our arrivai,
flov. W. Lee and wife rctired. Sonue thîrce young
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wonien anci thirty-flve lads, thon living at tho ,%veld and draw them, into bars of iron; out of
Station, came under our care. 0f this number six whichi they hanîmer nails, spikos, staples, and
were by themisclves, and 'vere judged by their
associates to be ready for baptism.

In the wheole district tliere was a scarcity of
food, bordering on famnine. This was ail the more
folt by us in consequence of our very limited
supply of imported food.

GENEIIAL REPOR~T.

In every departnment of our wvork wve have been
cheercd by steady progress, and encouraged by
the evident tokens of the Master's presence with
US.

Station £ads.-There has been a stiglit increase
in the number of those living withi us ; steady
improvement iii their conduct, and a deepening
of Christian thought, destre and disposition.

Station Cirls.-Froin three young women-the
wvives of moen in our school-the nunîher living
with us aud under our constant care lias increased
to twenty ' and some of them are believed, from
their walk ,,,nd conversation, te have given them-
selves te Christ.

Building.-The liouse of MVr. Currie-partially
bizilt before hie wvent home-has been finished, and
is now a large, substantially.built, and very corn-
fortable home.

Several smaller buildings have been erected, or
are in course of construction. These include sheds
for wagon and lumbe3r, saw-pit, blacksmith shop,
house for visitors, and cousu lting-room, for sick
patients.

Some twenty-tw6 houses are also being erected
by the lads. The average size of these buildings
is fifteen by twent-y-five fèet; and they contain from
two te three rooms. With the exception of Mr.
Ourrie's house, ail the above buildings are being
erected Nvithout expense to the mission.

Joads. - Several streets have been laid out,
wide enough for side foot paths, and wvagon road,;
and these we expect to utilize in the furtherance
of the work.

Industrial.-Vie have crected a sa'v-pit, and
have taught a number of the lads te rip quite
respectable liard wvood boards out of the dry logs
found in the bush.

In our blacksimith shop somne of the boys uew
take the old worn eut hîoes of the native women,

othor simple articles, which are a promise of bot-
ter things in future.

Space wvill net permait us te tell whe>t lias been
done in agricultural and other linos. Suffice it to
say that a 1'footpower > scroll saw, and a hand
power circular saw are now being worked in a
satisfactory inanner, by some of the lads; while
others have receiveci their first lessons on tho
turning-latlie.

illedical. .- A I&ohinic " lias been constructed
with fai'r regularity for a short time, each evening
of six days in the week. This has been greatly
appreciated by the peoplo; and while helping te
remeove their superstitions iears, is, wo believe,
helping te prepare themn for the message of Divine
love.

During the period, 947 new patients have re-
ceived treatment. The average daily attendance
at the dispensary is 20 ; and monthly attendauce
about 425.

The following summary may be of interest:
Male patients.................... 463
Femnale patients .................... 484

Total

Net included
in above.

û 4 ?

Medical ................. 401
Surgical..........158
Dental..........124fGoitre>*.................. 124
Feyer ................... 98

lInfluenza..........42
Remarks.-The period covers the mostunhealthy

part of the year; and includes the most healthy
aICI.on.

The number ef goitre, influenza, and fever cases
point distinctly to the existence of malaria in the
whole district, for at least ten miles round.

The malarial poison seems to be mild in char-
acter, from the following facts: (1) The district
is a peculiarly populous one. (2) Not half-a-dozen
cases of bilious-malaria have we had. (3) Not a
sin•gle case of hoematuria hias corne under our
notice. (4) Not a single death hias occurred in
the district, to our knowledge, from malaria.

There have been but two deathe aniong our
patients; one of a child suffering from a compli-
cation of troubles, whose mother xieglected to use
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the remedies, we prcscck')ed ; the other a young
man wlîe camue to us in an advanced stage of con-
sumption.

Day Scltool.-The schools wcre re-opened by the
ladies soon after their arrivai. They have cvi-
dently succeeded in winning and retaining the
affections of their seholars 0o1 the one hand, whîite
the young people have nmade very encouraging
progress on the other.

In the girls' school tliere are twenty-flve per-
manent pupils ; in the boýys' senior, twenty-six ; in
the boys' junior, cighteen. With scarce an
exception, the pupils are doing as well as could be
expected.

Sunday Service8.-TIie Sunday morning congre.
Mations havQ largely increaed. XVe estimate the
average attendance each week te be 225. We
trust that the interest sbown by the people may
yet develop inte a real work of grace in their
hearts.

Two Sunday sobools bave been conducted
imrnediately after the morning service. These
have been well attended, and evidently profitable
te, the yeung people.

EacI' Sunday afternoen, services have been con-
ducted by the yeung men at four out-stations,
situateci in the midst of as many groups of
villages. What the harvest of this sowing may
be we cannot say; but the promise is snch that
wve plan te increase the work.

Other Sunday and week-day meetings and
and Bible-classes have heen attended with their
own peculiar interest.

Our Crowning Joy :-The crowning jey of the
whole year wvas the baptism of eleven young men,
and their organization in the first Christian church
in connection with the station. The candidates
for baptism were examined by Rev. W. E. Fay
and a council of fcar young men f rom the
churcli in Kamundongo. The yonng fellows have
our entire confidence.

Se, as we look back aleng the path on which
the Lord has led us, we feel like breaking eut in
the old doxology, Ilpraise God f romu whom al
blessings flow, and as we look into tbe future, it
seepas te sinile upen us with bright hepes, and
joyous promises!

In conclusion, wve would acknowledge with
gfratitude the valuable bielp rendered by Messrs.

Stnith and Campbell of the Englisx isi,
oach of whom spent a full menth with us; and
helped in building, blacksmitli work, and makcing
a cart for the use of the station, etc.

Yours sincerely
WV. T. CutuiE..

Cisamnba, W. Africa, May 21, 189.1.

DlY W.M. 31. IIAIBOUR, D.D.

FinsT PAPpat.

«An author's9 mind~ is ouly a lanip, bI>ring mnore or
less clcarly ; tand, in ýcncral, theliiiallcder the .8cree,î ipoit
îthich the ray of hie~ irimi.on ait îo,,w1 the niorc eri/y
îill the Z)icture throirit therton be i/liuinialecl."

In that sentence may be found a sufficient
apology for sncb a paper as the present,-a per-
senal rev-aîl of a reniarkable man, by eue wbe had
bis small sereen of a mmnd se set as te get a share
of those rays of wisdoîn, Mr. Finney was wout to
cast upon those under his illumiuating influence.

It is meving near te haif a century since, in the
Britisli Islands, Mr. Finuey was firist beard of, as
a famous American preacher. The revivals at
Kilsytb, the spiritual quickenings under men like
Robert Murray MNcCheyne of Dundee, the evan-
gelical glow attend inig the extra preaching services
of Drs. Chainiers, Wardlaw, and 1iussel; Henry
Wight, Gre% ic Ewing, and other more homely
evangeliats, snch as John Milne of iPerth, and
John Murker of Banff, followed by the main body
of the Missienary or Independent Brethren (the

onrgtnait), and spread by the preaching
of the Lew Chiurcli "lexperimental"» school in
England, made the news of the American revivals,
with their cases of sudden conversion, doubly wel-
corne to those, who, ainong the "ldry husks of the
Establishment " had been longing for the bread of
life, and the wvater of life, as they seemed ready
for tbe human seul, in the gospel of a living and
a present -Saviour.

Wemlà do we remember with what pleasure it
reached us at Dr. Campbell's, that Mr. Finney had
arrived in London, and was taking tbe pastor's
place in the Tabernacle, City Road ; and, well do
we reinenber tlîe fulness witb wvhich our bigb ex-
pectations of istening te a preaching that bad
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apostolie force in it, wvere met. As William Lau-' ing, becoming unconverted again at daybreak
dels put Lt, in his excellent book on "9True Man-
liood,", at tlhis date in the Britisli churches, "lit is
no scandai on their ministers to say, that there
are hiundreds of theni wvhose preaching is of no in.
terest to any mortal. No thouglit is awakened,
no instruction received ; because the ininisters re-
peat, without variation, the saine oft-told tale.
Lot twenty of tliem preach,-let one preach twenty
times,-in every sermon you hear wvhat you have
heard a thousand times before. The arrangement
may differ, the texts may vary, but the substance
is the saine. What a weariness, says one, is an
ordinaty meeting on one of the fifty-twvo Sundays
of the year? Wliat a dreary thing is an ordinary
sermon, of an ordinary minister. lie does not
wish to preacli it: the people do0 not wish to hear
Lt. So lie makes a feint of preachin 'g, and they a
feint of hearing him preach. But hie preaches not :
they hear not: hie is duli as tb-ý cushion he beats,
they duli as the cushions they cover."

Granting that this xnv.y be a satirist's exaggera-
tion, Lt wvas upon a state of thiiugs that miade sucli
an exaggeratiou possible, that the living voice of
this living inan, as a leader of others like hiinself,
broke in, and gave this J1ethargie condition such a
disturbance, as lias not ceased until this day.

Here is a sample of the kind of preaching Mr.
Finney was dealinoe out to the churches iu wvhich
lie knewv the state of things was, to say the least,
one within sight of the exaggeration just repro-
duced. Il2'ext: They feared the Lord, and served
their g ods." 2 Kincts x'.ii. 33.Casso
people lie assumed were present, were sliown to, be
under this text as follows:.

1. Those wlio have not lieartily renounced the
ownership of their possessions, and given thein up
to God.

2. Those wlio do not maIre tlieir business a part
of tlieir religion ; do not serve God, they only

jear HLim.

3. The saine lias to be said of tlîose wvho devote to
God that and only that whLcli costs theni little or
îiothing.

4. And the saine to those wvho liold six days of
the week to be tlieir own, and the Sabbatli only

every Monday ! >
5. And the same of those wvho wvould, sooner

gratify their appetites than deny theniselves wvhat
is hurtful, for the sake of dloing good. WVil1 souie
professing Christians sacrifice their ]ives for the
kingdom of God ? You cannot "et themn to give
up a quid of tobacco to save a soul froii dcatli!

And aniong the ciosing reinarks are the foiiov-
in-: 1. Sec wvhy so little is accornplishied for
Christ ! Howv many here are layiing t.hemiselves
out to advance Christ's h-ingd(oiî? They fear
Cod: they serve theniselves, or their wvorldly
intersts.

2.Sec wvhy so few Christians have the spirit of
prayer. Wliat should God give the-,m the spirit
of prayer for ? If eiigag-ed ini thec service of a
;vorldly selieme, or Ln some oaber service of
another God, wvhy should the God of the Gospel
gîve Ris spirit to those professing only to Ilfear"
HLm, while they are serving some otlier god of
thieir o'vn?

3. This explains hiow Lt is that many clhurch
memibers have not begun to be rcligious. Said a
man to one of those God-fearing but sclf-serving,
professors, IlDo you hold and manage ail your
property for God '1 "Oh, no" wvas the ans'ver,

1I have not grot so far along in religion as tlîat!"
Amazing 1 He was fearing the Lord; but serving,
lis own gods.

4. And now, my hearers, where are you al?
In thc past six montlis 'vînt have you doue for
God? WThat a burlesque on service lias the
reliious life of ,oiiie of you been : Passive, and
passively Lu the reception of the divine bounty,
'-rihat have you been, or donc, or suffered for the
Lord as your God ?

CHRISTIAN TOLERANCE.

There is a delicate hune running betweeu eccles.
Lastîcal intoierauce and truc Chiristian toierauce.
That one shouid be intolerant towards some things,
there is no question. But care should be taken
as to the spirit and powver Lu which one exercises
lis right of intolerance respecting any man and
any mneasure. Just here is wvhere the difficulty

as te Lrd'. "ud popl," e sid, act, as1 often lies. Too niany, conscious of their righit to
if Uwey hand to bo convertud cvery Sunday mnori- Ibo intolerant towards certain forrns of cvii and
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error, are prone to exhibit a spirit, and exert "lThe next orcanization wvas thiat called to-

a power, which are sadly destructive of any real gether by the sturdly settiers in the fertile valley
goodwhiil tey ightdo f thy wre t pusueof that gyrand fatiier .of waters, the St. Johin River
gooc whch hey igh doif tîeywer to urse i N B. Simall as the settiernent 'vas, the good

a judiclous and well-ternpered course. A very eld Congregationalists wvere not at ail void of
clear-headed man, now dead, said, "&Tlhre is a ambition; if wve may judge froni the naine thiey
large-hearted Christian tolerance 'vhich is much gave their residence, for they called it after the

more effectuai in keeping within bounds ail wvan- oid-land city of cutiery, She/fleld. Titis churchi

dering from the path of Christianity, than the la vtsodntol h vrl~ ftervrZD but also the tuirbulence, jealousies, and the antago-
polemical zeal of eager controversialists." This is nists of religious freedom, for 131 years. ShIle
undoubtedly truc. Unfortunately tiiere are those stilli not oniy lives and mnoves, but aiso brings
whO, by an unwise zeai in defending what they forth fruit ii 01(1 age.

regard as being orthodox, have driven froni the "Fu yerafrShiedcuchsrtd
onstaChdbe C1weboyue~as organizcd, I2iyearts ago. Chebogrue,

reac of hriti;Litythe eryshowvs a remarkable tenacity of life in hier green
favorably impressed wvith Christian truth, aibeit old agre. Aithoughl soinctimies drooping, she is
they had not corne into, correct apprehiensions of neyer dpspondenozt, and1 again revives to scatter

sorne Christian truths. Towards such as these still more seeds of the staurich old stock of Con-

there should be cxerciscd Il argeY-hearted, Chris- gregationalism, wvhich taire position and root, and
tiantolrane.»Thi isthewaytha Chistbccom~e sources of strength elsewvhere. She is a
tiantoleanc.>' hisis te wa tht Chistnursing inotixer, wvuose chiîdren neyer negleet lier

treated ail honest seekers after truth. in times of neeci. Bro. Purdon writes: 'Lt is
Thoughi sternly intolerant towvards the wilful hard to keep our young folks hiere ; they have to,

perverters of the truth, yet fIe wvas niagnificent]y seek work elsewhiere. So that such a cburch is

tolerant towards everyone who inanifested th~elagla usyadtrni-rodfrth
benetit of town churches.' fiavingt said this much

least openheartedness to the reception of His doc- cocrigtsefouIatenry hrhs

trines, even thoughi they wvere steeped ln error, -which have flot yielded to, the onslaught, of
and were very slow of compreliending Ilis teachi- antagonistie, bodies, wvlile others more supine and

ings. One may be thorotughly loyal to the truth, of wvhich wvc do îîot now particularly speak have

and yet be so tolerant that Christianity sîîal be btieibmodjen.Thotrcuchsaeom r-
rendered the lîighiest service. "JBrooklyn, an offshoot from Liverpool, was

C. H1. WE',iirlîitîE. bora 85 years a-o, iii its parent's youth£ul vigor-
_______________ous days. Bro. M'%cEwen 'vrites conccrning

1Rew'e of the_ tburcbee. Bro-y:1Anu hueinal ed o open-
__ ,. A lrosrvvlls itrflsnewt

- - thanksgiving to God.'
OLD CIUuacIIEs.-Anything of last century is "Our only church in Cape Breton, Mlargaree,

"old " with us, and we are begi.. ug to have was organized in 18:22 ; and lias donc a good work
sonie old churches. Mr. Shipperlcy tells us in bis for tie -Master in that remnote, insular corner of
statistical outlook, that in the Maritime Provinces> Nova Scotia. Many souls have been brou-lit into
Kingsport Congregational chuirch 'vas founded in Chîristian life by its instrunmentality; and a noble
17-60, by descendants of the Pilgrimi Fatliers of army of wvorkers bias been sent forth to labor la
Plymouth. Liverpool, N.S., started on the rocky different parts of this continent, and in connection
Atlantic shxore one year later, "6As," says M-lr. wvith several divisions of the Lord's army. I was
Shipperley in bis report, Iltheir forefathiers, reminded by a Baptist evangelist, since I begran to
aceording, to the faith, had done on the bald Ncw 'vrite this report, that cight mea besides himself
England coast 141 years before; 'vben civil and entered the Chîristian iiiinistry, as a resuIt of a
rellious liberty 'vere born on this side of the revival in thie iMargarc Congregational Chiurch,
ocean, and this wvhole, continent of North Amnerica 14 years a.go. It wvas also tuie:writer's joy to
received the seed-germn of Congregational Inde- receive at one or two communions, over 20 Con-
pendency, wvhic1î dcveloped into thle great Republic verts intO fello'vship -vith that i10w pastorless
across the border; and sent its roots across the chur-cb."
boundary lino to reproduce ail needed religious
freedoinin Canada. 1{ere it lias pianted for all No ~ co-i-i.-D,,ailt.-TIhe cleath is anî?ouiictýi
creeds a freedoin and equality, surpassing that it of the ifon. aaid Ruv. Buitthorxe Musgruve, (,,
possc-ssed in the old land of its birtlî. Auburnt Nova Scoti3,, on1 3Oth July. 1le wils a
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brother of Hon. Anthony Musgrave, at one time b eyejybe tipi. oplsrieo
Governor of Newfoundland. Mr. Musgrave wvas a. one hour's duration was held, presided over by ouè
very seholarly nnan-fond of writing on theologi- indefatigable superintendent, I1.r. A. Smith. This
cal subýjects; several papers of bis having frorn meeting was addressed by the pastor, Rev. T.
tinie to time appeared in the INDE.PENDNT-anii Webb, -Rev. J. A. C. McCaig and Revs. Philpot,
thoroughly an independent; (though he abhorred Fisher and Evangelist Carswell of the Christian
the name borne by this magazine)! ie professed Workers' church.n At 3 o'elock a baptismal ser-
to belong to the IlChurehi Universal »;though vice wus held when seven persons were immersed
like men thus situated, he found it dillleult to find in the lake, iRevs. Messrs. Webb, Salmon and
rest for the sole of bis foot elsewhere than among Fisher eonducting the service. The ehildren were
the Congregationalists. Some seven years ago, he well provided for and took part heartily in the
became a niember of the Eastern Congregational games, races, distribution of prizes, etc. Concord
Association of Nova Scotia; and supplied a Sunday sehool united with us this year, which
vacant church fra time. Hewas bJgnal a made alarge cvatherinv the whole proving a very
member of the Church of England, but after- successful outing in niany wvays.
ward for a tuie, cast in bis lot with the IRefornied During the summer months we have held open-
Episcopal Church. One of our brethren in Nova air meetings in lieu of the usual closing prayer
Scotia says : IlBy his death we lose an authority meeting on Sabbath evenings. Our pastor has
on Biblical Criticismi, and a firm advocate of our been ably assisted by the two local Methodieit
principles." His end was peace. ministers, Revs. Smith and Aikenhead. These

meetings have been exceedingly welI attended by
ANOTER EPOT 0FTHEUNIN 0FN SANDan average of 250 persons, and are proving a great

b' te Illzfa Afoningblessing to the community, uniting the workers
N.B.The olloiIi~fromby aspecaoether in definite evangelistie effort to, extend

Chronicle, as supplied that paper tyaseil I
corrspodent isinteestng:the kingdomn of our Lord Jesus Christ.

" The Congregational Union of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick met at the new Tabernacle church at Yar-
mouth on the evening of July 27th. The chairman, A.
K. 'Moore, of lEcononiy, gave his address, which was of a
denorninational character, after wvhichi the Rev. Dr.
Jackson, of Kinc,,ston, Ont., in a happy vein expressed
the good]-will of the Union of Ontario and Quebec. fie
spolie of the many good mcen rcceived inta the ministry
from the Lower Provinces, and also into the College as
students. le begged Yarmnouth and Nova Scotia not to
think liard of them for takung back to the West MNr.
Mchentoslh, whom they liad lent for the past eleven years,
especially as hie ivas going back to be a sort of metropoli.
tan as pastor of the church at the capital of the Dominion.
The Rev. John W~ood, of Truro, wvas elected chairinan ini
place of MNr. iMoore, nowv retiring.

Saturtlay's business was înostly of a routine character,
and the hearing of reports from the churches, especially
with regard to their connection wvith the Home MLission-
ary Society.

Sunday seenied to be particularly en.joyed by the
Union, and most of the town churches were supplied for
the time by the Congregational uinisters. Four were
present from Boston and elsewhere in the Unites States.
The Rev. A. 'McGregor, forinerly of Yarmouth, -vas
present froni Pawtucket, R. I., Rev. MIr. Temple, of
East Boston, and Rev. Dr. Scott, also of Boston, who are
ail helpful, instructing, aud gave interest to the meetings.

Rev. J. B. Silcox, of Niontreal, preachied to very large
congiregations in the Providence and Tabernacle
churches."

DOVERCOuIn.-On Wednesday, June 25th, we
hield our fiftlî annual Sunday school and church
pie-nie at Victoria Park. Special cars were pro.
vided by the Street Railway Co. to convey the
large number of pleasure seekers to and fromi the
gyrounds. Thie vpeatie.r wvas very warii, but being
triiiperc(l by tlie cool breezes off Lake Outario was

ToIZONTO, HIOPE CîîURCII.-A very pleasant
time was spent on Friday evening, at the resi-
dence of Mr. L. Chorley, 264 Palmerston Avenue,
Toronto, on the eve of the departure of Rev. T. T.
Wilson, the lat-- pastor of Hope Congregational
churcb, Toronto, who is leaving the city. After
the imenu was served, which was prepared by the
ladies of Hope church, and with the help of Mrs.
Chorley.-to which ample justice was done, and
every one was delighted with the sumptuous re-
past, a very choice programme of saered music
was rendered by Mrs. Reeves, Mr. Cook and Mr.
Roper, (Miss Meredith presiding at the organ),
not forgetting the fine bass voice of Mr. Tepper.

Bros. GilI and Tepper were the speakers of the
evening, and made very suitable remarks in refer-
ence to their late pastor; referring to his genial
character and sympathetic mnarner, always dis-
cernable in the discharge of his pastoral duties.
Wishing him. God-spced and every success where-
ever he may be located, the meeting was brought
to a close by the singing of the favorite parting
hymn, IlGod be with you till we meet again,"' and
prayer by the Rev. T. T. Wilson. J. R. N.

PINE GROVE.-OI Wednesday afternoon, July
25th, Rev. Frank D). Bentley, younger son of the
]Rev. Hugh ]3entley, of Pine Grove, Ont., was
niarried to M%,iss Edith Dawkins, daughter of the
late John Dawkins, Esq., of Toronto. The cere-
niony was performcd at the residence of the
bride's inother, 269 Wellesley Street, Toronto, Ly
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the father of the bridegroom, assisted by the Rev.
J. Archie Morison, pastor of Onk Street Prcsby-
terian church, Toronto.

OTTAWA.-ThIe Ottawa churchi bas invited Rev.
William Mclntosb, of Yarmnouth, N. S., to the
pastorate ; and Mr. Mclntosh has accepted the
cail and will begfin his work there at once. The
Yarmouth cburch wili need a pastor. It is an
excellent position for a good nman.

MR. MAiN.-Rev. A. W. Main, evangelist, will
begin bis work for the autumn at Eaton, Que.
Mr. G. F. Pollock will assist him for a montb.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F NOVA
SCOTIA AND NEW BRU.NSWICK.

The Congregationai Union of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick met at Yarmouth on Friday
evening, July 27tb, A. K. Moore, Esq., of
Econoniy, in the chair. After the openîng exer-
cises, Mr. Moore gave an address from the chair.
Rev. Dr. Jackson, of Kings ton, Ont., a delegate
from the Congregational Union of Ontario and
Quebec, gave the greetings of that body and said
some pleasing things as to the work of the churches
in the Lower Provinces, and the wortlîiness of the
men the Coilege and churches had received f rom
Nova Scotia and liew Brunswick.

On Saturday, after the roll had been called and
committees appointed, the Rev. John WVood, of
Truro, and Rev. Mr. Purdon, of Cbebogue, were
received into full membership of the Union. The
Rev. J. Wood, Secretary of the Canada Congre-
gationai Missionary Society, was, on the recom-
mendation of the Business Conxmittee, elected
Chairman of the Union. The subject recommended
for discussion in the af ternoon was 1'The Mission-
ary Society in Relation to the Churches.»

The following is a synopsis of the report of the
Etatistical Secretary, Rev. James Shipperiey,
submitted to the Union:

Ail the churehes on our list have reported
xcept two. Some forms have been wvell filled,

others eontained but few answers to the printed
questions. When questions bave not been
an8wered, your Secretary bas copied statisties,
which niay be locked upon as permanent, from
previous reports, especially of the now sulent
churches. Twenty churclles are stili on our iist,
Mifltown, N.B., not being counted, as it is not in
our Union, but forcis part of the Maine Confer-
ence. We have Il pastors-an increase of 31
during the year, the added ministers heing Revs.
D. 'W. Furdon, John Wood, and G. W. Bail.
The Rev. N. MeKinnon takes the position recently
oceupied by Rev. Mr. llowie, of St. John, N.B.
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There -are also 3 ministers 'vithout pastoral charge.
Oîîe tuiinister lias hiad charge of eburches in the
Union for' 30 years. Five pastors 'vere traincd in
our College, one at the Northfield Institute, one
iii each of the following seminaries: Bangor,
Sackville, N. B., and Cotton End, Ecigland.
Seventeen stations apart froci churches bave tbe
rninistrations of the pastors, ivho also preach in 17
churchi edifices, three places of worslîip not being
regularly supplied. Twenty-nine congregations
in as niany places of public worsliip are ministered
to every Lord's Day, and thîe num ber of attend-
ants is said to average 2,000; 1,600 of whom mieet
at the principal stations. 3,175 persons arc under
our pastoral care.

AI] of the churches have received on profession
51 menibers, averaging 5 to eacli pastorate, while
10 have been received, and an eqtîai number has
been dismissed, hy letter. Twventy.four bave been
called away by deatb. None have been eut off by
discipline, but 6 have been dropped on a revision
of t1-he church rolîs. Thîis leaves a net gain of 21
members. The returns give us as remainingy on
our lists of membership, 423 maies and 715
fernales, a total of 1,138, or an av'erage of about
60 niembers in each chîurclî. But of these, 329,
or more than one-fourth of the whiole, are absentpes.
Thus 809 menîbers and the adhierents who reniain
at hoine have ail the ehurch work to do and muchl
of the expense of our denominationai institutions
to bear. Nineteen Sabbath schmools engage 120
officers and teachers in instructing 644 sebolars iii
average attendance, wvbile 822 are on the Sp.bbath
sehool roll. We have in connection with 14 of
our churchcs, Christian Ecdeavor Societies, with
306 active, and 149 associate, members. Eighty-
nine baptiscis are recorded ; 35 of these were
administered to adults and 54 to infants.

Four of our churches wvere organized during the
past century, viz.: Cornwallis, 134 years aàgo;
Liverpool, one year later. Sheffield has stood 131
years on the St. John River, N.B, and stili shows
signs both of tenacity and vitality. Chebogue
started its work 127 years ago and produced
Yarmouth, one of our mont flourishing churches
Brooklyn, an early outgrowth of Liverpool, bas a
new edifice nearly ready for its congregation.
We have 21 church edifices, and not 22 as reported
last year, as Economy lias iost its building by fire.
They are, however, rebuilding. Ail the buildings
except St. John and Yarmîouth churches are of
wood, whîile these are of brick and stone respec-
tively. There is seating rooni in ail our churches
for 5,075 persons. Onli-y 8 of the church edifices
are insured against fire. There are il parsonages,
but they are not ail occupied by the ministers, and
but four of the Il insured. The value is $60,850,
a greater value than reported last year, as the new
church at Brooklyn more "Lhan comipensates in
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value for other losses. Tfhe parsoîîages liave' A Sabbath ev'ening Missionary Concert 'vas
decreased in value, althon gh none biave bei de.
stroycd. The total value of church property,
including what inay not be real esta-te, is $7 6,850,
or ncar]y $50 per chur-ch memiber. T'ue debt on
the church property ainounts to $5,605, so that
every memnher would have to pay $ý5 each if the
dcbt wvas cqually divided.

$9,994 bave been contributed for local chiurch
ol)jects, wvhile for Home and Foreign Missions
$,632 fs stated, and for aIl purposes $12,122 is
rccorded, or averaging about $10 65 for each
member. A net increase of contributions ovet'
last year of $1,448 is reported. Six pastors are
sustained wvlolly by tlîcir churches, wvhile *five
receive aid f romi the C. C. M. S.

The readers of the Year Book are respectf ully
rcferred to the statenients of thp several treasur-
ers for correct reports of a financial character.

July 30, 18941.
The meeting last eveiiing(,vas,,a(dressed by Revs.

J. Wood, Dr. Scott, of Boston, and J. B. Silcox,
of Montreal. Ail of the addresses wvcre good and
well received. The report of the \Vonien's Board
was griven by Mrs. Dearborn, of St. John, and
was followced by an acldress by i'lrs. Jenkijîs, of
Yarmouth. ]3oth wvere ericouraging Lu i their nature
and well receiv'cd.

The visitors are invited to a lunch in the
church parlors to-day, and a farewvell meeting wvill
close the proccedingys this evenin.

The Union is to meet at Liverpool, N.S., next
year. Brooklyri liad aiso invitecl, but Liverpool
was decided upon by a casting vote.

GRA2NBY.-A miost successful IlParlor Concert"
in aid of missions, wvas given at the home of
Mrs. J. IL. oehne n the e-iening of July
24. The programme consistcd of a chorus by
the choir; solos (bath vocal and instrumental),
clnetts, trios, quartettes and rcadings. It w'as
pronounced a Il musical treat," and $21 'vere
added to the treasury.

The Ladies' Auxiliary Mi%.issioniary Society stili
holds its o'vn. Despite the ihlness in our tniidst
at present, and during the past winter, tle
meetings are and have been quite well attended,
and the interest in missions secmis incrcasing.
The praycr-mecting devotes3 onc night a mnonth
to missions. A country is chosen, ind a coin-
miittee of ladies from the Auxiliary prepares the
programme. This method is certainly educating,
and canuot but awvaken ne"v interest. The
record of the society for the past year is an imi-
provement on the year previous, as to nuniber
of meetings lield, and an increase in money
raised.

omnt, of the pleasing avents of thie ycar-, wliich
netted about $,,7.

IEIvOOD.-Rev. W. J. .Hindley, son of 'Rev.
Dr. Ilindley, of Forest, Ont., has accepted a
una.tiiJimous eal to the pastorate of Belwood and
Garafraxa churches, and begins bis work imine-
di-ately. Our readers 'viii reniember the eulo-
gistic remnarks of ou r visiting brother from
England, I ately, about the Garafraxa. churches.
\Ve trust the promising settiement now made
rnay be the beginning of a long and prosperous
pastorate.

(Zbrigtiai ui ao.
CO-OPERATION.

The Endeavor Herald, and other periodicals,
make excellent and wvorthy means, of communi-
cation between the soeieties as a wvhole, and we
strongly recoin mend them to our Endeavorers.
But Luýn the sm-aller circle formed by the societies
of the Congregational body, and in organie and
intimate connection with the Congregational
churches of the Dominion, we have a means of
communication through the INDEPENDENT which
we would gladly see made more use of. Before
we formally opened a IlC. E. columii," the matter
%vas urg,,ed on us ; and now we stand wvaiting for
the societies to respond. Mr. B. C. Wasmann, of
St. Catharines, Ont., wvas appointed denomina-
tional Secretary for the Press a year agO, and tilt
furthier action is taken in this hehiaîf, the appoint-
ment stands; and we ask that our C. B. Societies
make more use of the opening before them, and
let us ail knowv what they are doing.

Whiere a new society is fornied, or a "Junior"
started-wvhere newv officers are appointed, and
especially where some "lnew departure " is madle
on somne promisirig lines of nev 'vork-wvhere
some memiber returns home with son]e intelli-
Igence or proposai that sets the society "lon lire"
-wy tell us about Lt! We prefer to get it

through tue Secretairy ; only our wvortby Press
Secretary cannot make bricks without straw!
and cannot evolve news from the societies out of
bis own muner consciousness!

Besicles, our young friends, who begin by fur-
nishing society-newvs, wvill hy-and-bye develop into
apt and valued contribuitors ta our general
columuns; and sa, while we are speaking for aur
C. E. Societies, wve are alsa speaking for the
INDEPENDENT. Of course they %vilI be careful to
write on small paper, and on anc side only, forrm
their letters as wvell as their sentences clearly,
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.and have capitals and divisions of paragraplis
just as they P.xpeet to see themn in print. Silall1
tlîingÎls are often triLles iii theniselves ; but snitll
tliiiîgs wvel dlonc niake perfection.

MUSIC FOR TIHE SIC K.

Our correspondent, IlGip," ran in to sec us to-
day, and sai(l lîe liad been wvriting the children
about Il meîîding- chairs, and the follo'ving para.
graph seemied to be *Just appropriate for bigger
children, anti especially our Endeavor Societies, 50
that they miiglt Il menti chairs " too

AHartfordi gentleman writing« to, the Iierald c
Ifeatth, mentions an article on music and its thera-
peutic effects, anti says: It wvas reati at a club
or circle of the King,'s Daugliters liere, and the
miembers votcd to buy a large music box, and
carry it around to poor sick folk, leaving it a week
or so. The box wvas bought, and carrieti cheer-
fulness anti health to miany sbadowed homes. 1
own a number of little music boxes wvhich 1 have
lent to the sickz, wvhich have a good effect. One
little box I lent to -, wvcman, said to be dying. it
was to ho returneti in a 'veek, but the sick one
asked to keep it longer, andi vas found turning
the littie crank-in bed-i a teiiement of two
rooms with six inniates! The thin, transparent
tingers moveti slowvly, grinding out "lHome Sweet
Home." It ineant to lier a home beyonti the
skies. Slue saiti the instrument furnished her
only pleasure. Closin g lier eyes she forgot her
surrourndings. Personally, I can testify to the
great soothiig properties of music. Troubleti
with heart disease and other difficulties, confineti
to lied for the iast eleven years, lately I derive
great benetit fromn playing scftly to myseîf on a
harp, using only one inger of one hanti. One
nighlt, wondering, ho'v the blind coulti play music,
1L commenceti idly running niiy finger over the
strings of a phonohiarp. I %Vas in the dark, and
1 hati no knowledge of munsic. Indeed, 1l coulti
not play a tune. 31y desire wvas great. In a
couple of hours, in the dark, I hati playeti thirty
tunes.

Here are three practical suggestions in counc-
tion therewith. Why should not every society
obtain and loan some such instrument piaying
some old sacreti airs, the very sountis of whichi
wonld bring precious anti comforting words and
thouglits to those Wvho listened. second, could
not t'vo or three societies unite anti present one
suncb box to our Mission schools in India î Per-
haps if Canada sent one to Banda, the IlStates"
inight, send1 one to Lalitpur. The natives ara al
fond cf music, and it coulti be useti with effect in
Zenana wvork. Thirdly, will not every society
appoint every moiith at least one member who lias

a sweet voice, to, visit sick folk and sing to thecn
softly soiine of the precious old and beautifully
tender new hymns. The words of son-, the gospel
on wingys, goes further than any speech can with
many weary hearts. One visit each week would
l)e of greatest value, and might turnl some sad
soul to Jesus Christ for rest.-Proestant Ghurch-

TauE MARITIME PRoviNcES.-I-n N. S. and N.
B. thiere are 14 societies, connected with as many
Congregational churches. The Statistical Report
at the Congregational Union states that only two,
pastors do not have Ilthe co-operation and aid"
of the C. B. XVe hope these twvo niay ho, more
pleasantly situated before next year.

TiiE noted Englisli Endeavorer, Rev. Joseph
B. Morgan, says the four pillars of Christian
Endeavor are the pledge, prayer, the consecration
service and committee work.

PRESIDENT ROADS, Of the Penuîsylvania U-nion,
is urgî,ng strenuously the society motto, IlOne for

aOe one soul saved for every niember." Penn-
sylvanias record for last year was one soul saved
for every twenty niembers. The record cf the
society at large wvas one for every teîi. Can we
not ail corne up to the high standard Pennsylva-
nia lias set for hrueif this year ?-Golden Rule.

REPORT 0F SENIOR BOYS' SCHOOL,
CISAMBA.

Prom .5ilh September Io 121h December, 1893.

This report mnust necessarily be a short one,
the school hiaving been in session for only a littie
over three rnonths.

It was formed of those boys Wvho were able to
read in the Gospels, and had sorne knowledge of
arithmetic.

At the beginning of this year it was decided to
give those boys Who wvish to build houses, holidays
for four months ; eighit of the younger lads
gOing into the junior boys' sehool conducted by
Miss Melville.

Nowv that the houses are near completion, we
hope to start school again very soon.

There are twenty-six lads enrolled. Ail of
theni worked industrially while the terni lasted,
and seemed to inake daily progress.

Amy JOHN9ToN.

1THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENI.
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REPORT 0F GIRLS' SCHOOL.

On the 5th Septeinber, 1893, the girls' school
was undertaken with no littie fear and trcuibling;
yet before the day was over the relations between
the teachier (notwithistanding lier sniall stock of
Umbundu) and lier pupils wvere at least friendly.
The flrst week or so about forty nanies were
entered on the roll, but more than haif of t11hose
who carme wishied only to get a good glimtpse of
the new teacher, and had no intention of coming
to learn, many of them being married women wvlio
could not possibly spare the time. By degrees
the mere, sightseers dropped off; and about fteen
young wornen and girls settled down to real work.
Tiiere are now, tventy-five in regular attendance,
this does not include sorne who can corne only
when their parents can spare theni, neither does
it include those who corne froin distant villages
for medical treatnieiit, either for themselves or
their children. These visitors remain sometimes
for weeks at a time ; they attend sehool and all
the various mîeetings just as the other girls do
and who can tell what the influences received
here may have on their lives wlien tliey return to
their villagyes?

Except the wvives of the three married young
nien, there were no girls living at the station
when we arrived. Soon two or three at a time
expressed a wish to stay here. We gave them
houses to, sleep in, also quilts kindly sent by our
Canadian ladies, until now there are twenty girls
under our direct care. Tley go off to their fields
after morning worship, returning in time for
afternoon sohool; they nieet in our house for
evening worship. We are greatly taxed to, find
proper accomodation for them, the houses which
have been utilized are over crowvded, especially on
Saturdays, when there are often as many as thirty
girls sleeping here, the increase, being of those
'Who gain permission :from tlieir relatives to spend
Sunday at the station. Seven of the girls ho
live here are from Kapitango, a district six miles
off, where the boys hold a preaching service every
Sunday afternoon. They camne only on Sundays
e.t fir i, rarely failing to put in an appearance
evea ilhen the weather wvas wet and storîny. A
couple of nîonths ego when their corn began to
ripen, they arrived with their sleeping mats,
baskets, pots, etc., and have remained liere ever
since. They are steady, well-behiaved girls front
ele'.-en to eighteen years old and are making good
progress ia school.

The course of study in school is simple enough,
viz., reading, spelling, wvriting and arithmetic;
the latter is attempted by the senior girls only.
The Sunday achool lesson usually forms the
writing exercise. In reading, some have made
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good progress : six girls are now rend ing iii
John's Gosp-;d, two, of whion at first could oTnly
read words of two syllables, and the others
scarcely knew the letters of the alphabet. Seven
others are reading Bible stories sirnplified.- The
principal agent in their present progress is their
owvn determined perseverance ; for it must 1)8
renîembered that these girls find it very mucli
harder to, apply themselves to study than dIo the
boys;- it lias taken years for sonie of thein. Three
or four of thie most advanced seholars dlaim to
have receiyed their first lessons and fir'st incen-
tives to study f rom Mr. Currie, before lie hiad any
one to, assist him. Then came Miss Clarke who
worked so faithfully and lovingly witlî many of
them. After lier death, Mrs. Lee, with Mrs.
Read kept the sehool together for some time;
and now the fruits of the labors of these workers
begin to be apparent. The girls are not only
anxious for their own advancetment, but whienever
a new seholar arrives they are always ready in
many littie ways to help the newcomer to feel at
home.

Those living at the station have begun. to be
more particular in regard to, general tidiness;
they wash and even iron their clothes, and do a
little sewing in the evenings after worship.
Sunday evenrng worship takes the forin of a
prayer meeting; the girls usually repeat what
they can remember of the morning sermon;
eiglt girls have begun to, take part in prayer.
Several-so far as we can judgye-are Ieading con-
sistent Christian lives ; striving to, overcorne their
faults and trying te, help their wveaker sisters
nearer to the strong, loving Saviour.

Ahnr JOHNSTON

YOTICE.

The Quebec Provincial Branch of the C. C. W.
B. M. will hold a Brandi meeting, October ilth,
in the Congregational churcli in Granby.

The meetings will continue throughout tlîe day,
and there, will be a general public meetingr in the
evening.

Each Auxiliary is asked te appoint three dele-
gates, who, will be entertained by the ladies of
Granly Auxiliary.

Papers wiil be read and reports given. There
will be a Parliamentary Drilli; and it is lioped
that a missionary can be obtained for the evening
meeting.

More particulars will be given next month.

C. E. GARLICK,

Brancki Secretary.
636 Mance St., Montreal.
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COLLEGE OPENING.

The fifty-sixth session of the College will bo
opened by publie exercises in the Asseinbly Hall
of the Coll-ge on Tlîursday, Oct. 4th, at 8 p.m.
The Rev. T. B. 1-iyde, pastor of the Northiern
church, Toronto, lias kinctly consented to be pre-
sent and give tlîe opening address.

Youn menintedin-to enter the College this

of inquiry may be addressed to the 11ev. Win.
Barbour, D.D., Principal, or to the undersigned,

W. HENRY WARRINER,

7 Shuter St., Montreai. Sec. C. C. C. 1 11EV.

ANNUAL COLLEGE SIJNDAY.

At the annuai meeting of the College Corpora-
tion held in Toronîto last June, the followiuîg
resolution wvas passed, viz:

"That tlîis Corporation expresses its thanks to tic
cliîrches wvhicIi observed the 'iccond Suiffay iii October
as a day of special prayer and contribution on behaif of
the College, anîd wvouhl earnestly as], ail the churches to,
follo'v this custom; also, to ail tiiose chîtirches and indi-
viduals that have contributed in any way te the support
of the College; and wvould express the hope that the
time is not far distant wvhen every churcli shall feel it to
bý - picasuie aLnd a duty to contribute gacrously to this
cause."'

In view of the approach of another session, 1
wouid earnestly urge upon ail our churcxes to
arrange for the observance of this Coilege Sunday.

We need ail the financiai aid the churches can
give, but especially do wve need their ioving
synipathy and constant prayers, both tlîat God
Nvill raise up suitable young men for the niinistry
anon" us, *and abundantly bless the College ini its
endeavor to train tlien for that work.

7 Shuter St., Montreal.
ILENRY WARRINER,

Secretary.

11EV. R. K. BILACK'S COLLEGE COLLEC
TIONS.

At the request of the College Board, the 11ev.
R. 1K. Black lias consented to, devote two months,
naîneiy, fromi the l5th of September to the 15th
of November, to, the visitation of churches in
)ehaif of the College and its funds.

Mr. Black hopes to be able to visit, specia]]y
the churches situated bet'veen Montreal and
Toronto, together with those in Toronto which

Official 1ROticec.

BUNTHORNE MUSGRAVE,
AYLESFORD, N. S.

At his residence, Holmworth, in Aylesford,
N. S., on Monday morning, July 3Oth, 1894, in
the 72nd year of lus age, 11ev. Bunthorne Mus-
grave passed peacefuily to lus reward.

Ris iilness had not been severe, but 'vas pro-
tracted ; begyinning with a bad.attack of la grippe
in the winter, and developing into a graduai
decline, that terîiiinated fatally. Hie wvas able,
ho'vever, to preach occasionally until very recently,
and had neyer been confined to bis bed. It nuighlt
almost be said that lie died in the harness. He
Onily returned on the Saturday previons to his
death fromi Halifax, where lie performed the last
act*of the ministry he ioved, on Thursday, Ilcom-
mitting to Christ's arms " in baptism lus littie
granddaughter, anr infant clîild of bis youngest
son.

It had been hoped by his friends that his visit
to Halifax, where hie wvent principally for sea air
and miedical treatment, wonid have resuited bene-
ficiaily. In this, iiowever, they were disappointed.
Hie siniply came back to die. Hie spent his last
Sabbath in his beautiful earthly home, nîinistered
to, by luis two faithful daughters, and to it closed
his eyes and iooked out upon the giories of his
heaveniy home.

Ris end was beautiful as lis life had been. Ris
daughter 'vrites: "In ail his ilhuegs he was beauti-
fully bright and> lovina- so that it 'vas a deiight to
minister to, his wants." And s0 our beIoved
brother bas gone from, us. We shaHl sorely miss
hini; but we would not have him recalled if we
could. Hie knows now the Ilfar better"» of Paul,
wvhose wvritings lie ioved so inuch.

He was born in the Island of Arntigua, West
Indies,' March 1lth, 1823. His father wvas an
English medical mnan, successful in his profession.
Whien quite young he, wvith bis eider brother, was
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lie was unable to visit in the spring. He wvill
be gilad to preacli wvhere deieand wvhero
practicable, to solicit subseriptions for the Col-
le,,e.

I wishi on beliaif of the Board, to express its
gDratification at the generous reception accorded
to Mr. Black by those churches wvhirh lie was
able to visit prior to the annual meeting,, and to
express the hope that the present visitation will
be equaiiy pleasant and suco-essful.

W. .HENRY \VARRTNER,

Secretary, C. C. C.
Montreai, Aug. lGth, 1894.
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taken to England to lie educated. lie received a1 As an expositor of the text of the original of
liberal education. Before lie was twelve years old the New Testament lit' could net lie excelled. It
he was quite proficient in the Greek claseics, and ¶ ias a treat to sit at his feet. fis style was
could read his Greek New Testament witlîout finislied and ornate; his elocution ivas distin-
difflculty. On ceming to maturity he became a guished for its naturaîness and easy grace; his
a successful planter in hie native island, where he reading of the familiar passages of Scripture
remained until 1862, when, through constant seerned to set them, in a new light. Whatever lhe
exposure to that intense tropical climate, bis bealth did or said was without reproacli, as lie was hini-
became se impaired that hie wae conipelled to leave self. Said a Methodist minister, "1Brother Mus-
Antigua for a cooler atmospbere, and, therefore, grave was the finest Christian man I ever knew.
with hie wife and six children came to Nova Scotia, 1 shall neyer look upon bis litre again.>
and settled in Aylesford, in the place that lias 11e was full of the Holy Gliost, hence lie was
ever since been his homne. 11e became a devout blarnelesse; affectionate and sincere in bis private
believer in early childhood, and was ever active life; upriglit aîîd noble in bis business dealing-
in Christian work. a true friend always. iIow intensely thoughitful

" Ho was ordaîned to the Christian rninistry by Bishop and considerate for little dhidren, for the poor
Latane, of the Reformed Episcopal Churchi, in DigbY, and the infirm, the sick and the sorrowful. Per-

NSon 12tli Novemiber, 1879, but previous to tlîis lie sonall,1oeIiU eto rtfa enmrne
hiad prcachied frcquently in Aylesford Episcopal Churchi yr duIn aw paifm aeliton grateful reebancei
and aiso in the Methodîst, Preshyteriaxi and Baptist fo Cuîgapiflafitob lihJwsli
churches. He hiad deeper sympathies îvith each of thc acide froni active wvork thrce years, lie neyer ceased
several churchi bodies than niost people have for their owii to minister to, our nleed. "4 Allow ine the privi-
particuhar one. And those who kxîew huai realized that lecge broiemn, ltuphebrnofyu,
his owvn Christian life had beei fed froni thcrn al; - t1iat b ote1ie otftu h udnofyu
its width, depth and lieiglit were in part the resuit of his lie wvould write, with his sacred enclosure ; and,
patient and humble cearchi for truth, alwvays conpariag moreover, lie lias ever surrounded mie with prayers
aIl with the q'ruih iu the Book." of faith, and I owe my recovery, under God's grace,

It wvas net strange that sudh a soul should not to his prayers, with others who bave joined wvith,
bave been satisfied with bhalf-îvay measures, sc u
as lie found in the Reformed Episcopat. Chiurcli. 0f hini the Master can say, as of a loving coul
H1e become impatient of hunian authority. lie before im, "l11e bath done whiat lie could."
would bave none of it; as lie saw clearly that May the loving presence of the Great i3atlier eus-
Christ alone muet be Head of the Churcli for all tain the two lonely daugliters wbo muet, now go
things; that Clirist alone muet lie Master and on with their work without their father, and witli-
Lord, and aIl believers muet lie brethrei. Theil out their dear mother, wbo died last year. Tlîey
it was that lie wlio bad been by birth and culture write that they are to open tlîeir sehool as usuai
an Episcopalian, saw that hoe was in the elosest in Septexuber; " lbut, " they say, "'the sense of
fellowship ;vith the Congre.-toaits Ifn, be, th at ly presence gone fromn our bome,
said lie, Ilthat I ara a miember of the samne churcli with ail the daily lessons of hie otlher-wvorldlv lufe,
with John Milton, Pastor Robinson, Isaac Watts, make the daily round irksome and dreary as we
IPhuhip iDoddridge, llowe and Owen, Ancgel James look forward te it.»
and iDale of Birmingliani." Tbe pra.yers and sympathy of ail wbo kxuew hi

Hfearing of the old Congregational churcli at will ever lie witli hie sons and daughters in their
Kîngsport, lie souglit it out, and of it becanie a great lose. Hie funeral was attended by ail the
niember, and te, it ministered as often as lie could ministers of all the Christian denominations in the
ever since, both by word and deed. On account vicinity, and corne from. a distance. The sermon
of home duties, being required te assist hic wife was preaclied by lRev. Mr. Avery, Episcopal
and daugliters in their select echool for young minister, hie persoral friend.
ladies, which they for a number of years have J. WV. Cex.
succe3sfully carried on, lie was unable te settie Economy, N.S., Aug. 15, '94.
over a churcli at a distance, thougli lie bad been
several timnes invited te do se. Hie was present at
the meetings of the Congregationai Union of Nova (Dur LolUeçje roluinxn.
Scotia and New Brunswick held at Kingsport in KTS
1891, and preaclied the Union sermon. At that NOES
tume lie applied for membership, and was received W,-entefloigntso neetfo
into the Union. ZEgente olwn ntso3ntrs rn

Hie was an able preacher; bis sermons were circular letter "lC."
clear and forcilile, and were masterpieces of cogent The students are ail extending congratulations
reasoning, skilful analysis and complote unfolding te iD. S. Hamilton, B.A., on the faet that loie l
of the spiritual meaning of tbe Word. now. an Ilordained minister."
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MR. IIoR5EY writes that Reoy. W. Mclntosh,
of Yarmouthî, has accepted the cail to, Ottawa, and
begins werk about the lst September.

MR. BALL hald just returned te his churcli froti
the Union mneetings of Nova Scotia and Ne%
Brunswick, ani pronounces the meeting tht) best
lie had ever attended.

Ware sorry te leara f rom Mr. R. G. Watt
that his father lias not been inipreving in health.
At the time of writing lie was about to accom.
pany limi to Victoria Hospital, Montreal, to secure
the very best iiiedical skill.

MR. DAv li-as returned to Granby after ten
days of spiritual uplifting at the Northfleld Con-
vention. Hie -ives a brief accounit of the conven-
tion in this issue. Ris father is now hoiidaying,
and P. J. has full charge in his absence.

Ma. J. L. BitOWN, Frankin Centre, has spent
the past montlî in Manitoba. We hiave net
received any particulars as te, the nature of his
miovements in the west. Probabiy an interesting
accouni-, of bis visit wili follow later.

THE NuRIUFIELD CONFERENL CE.

Picturesque %Torthfield again welcomed the an.
nual World's Students' Conference during the first
ten days of Juiy. According te the officiai state-
ment, there were 471 students and graduate-dele-
gates, and 28 speakers present; represeiitînig 109
Celieges and Institutions of learning. No pent
cari adequateiy describe the natural heauty of
Nortlifield. Shut in on ail sides by beautifully
woeded mnounitains, it forms an ideai summnner re-
sort; and is specialiy suited for such gathenings
as are held there every season. The Student Con-
ference is the second of these, it being precedied by
the Youngy Women's Conference, and foilowed by
the General Conference in August. Ameng the
speakers present, this year were Prof. Moore, of
Union Theo. Seminary, Virginia; Dr. Mackenzie
of Camnbridge, Mass.; Dr. Pierson of Philadelphia;
Prof. Winchîester of Wesleyan UJniversity; and
Bishop Tlîeburn of India. Mr. Moody wvas pre-
sent, througyhout the entire Conference; presided
at all the platforni-meetings, and wvas, in sliort,
the leading spirit of the gathering. 0f the rest, of
the speakers, Dr. Pierson and Dr. Mackenzie wvere
the great leaders of thought. Tlîe former was par-
ticulariy strongy upon the evidences of Christianity;
while the latter reminded the McGiii men of Dr.
Murray, in his 'gracef ul and lucid utterance of the
leftiest and most inspiring religious truths.

The following outine of a day's worlr, wvill give
an, idea of the cliaracter of the Conference :-7 a.
m. breakfast; 8.00 Missio-nary Institute and Bible-
training classes, held simultaneousiy; 9.00 College
Association Conference; 10.00 Bible studies and

Central Training-class ; 11.00 Platform Meeting;
12.20 dinner, followed by recreation and athletic
sports, until fi o'clock ; 7.00 Outdloor Meetings ;

8.Platforni Meeting; 9.30 to 10.00 College.
rDelegation Meetings.

The topics that received speciai emphasis in dis-
cussion were Bible Study-Personal XVork, and
the Baptisrn of the Holy Spirit. A course of lec-
tut-es on the life of Christ was given by Mr. W.
Il. Sallinon, IB.A., General Secretary of the Yl
Association ; the object being to present a schierne
of study that iiiglit be followed in the Bible-study
clepartinent, of the various associations represented.
M'r. Jas. McConaughy of Mount Hermon School,
g«ave his usuai course on the IlPersonal Interviews
of Christ."

iNo one can attend such a Conference as this,
without being iîupressed with the importance of
personal wvork for reachîng men. Mr. Moody gave
a talk on the wvork of the lloly Spirit ; and his
'vords fell on the ears of the students with wvonder-
f ui powver. One ýiever-to-be-forgotten meeting wvas
that, lield on the second Sunday afternoon, on taie
side of one of the mountains, wvhen many gave per-
soîii. testimony of liaving received the baptism of
the, Spirit for service. The influence of such a
gat.iurine as tlîis wvould be hard to estimate, reach-
ing out a s it does .aîto, so many sehools and coileges
and front them into the homes of the United States
and Canada. Tiie teîztimony of many students lias
been that had they to chose between a year of col-
lege life and ten days at Nortlîfield, their choice
would fail on the latter. The McGili Association
was represented tlîis year by IPresident W. C.
Sutherland, Secretary A. Mahaffy, B.A, Ex-Sec.
Percy C. Leslie, and Ex-President~ Frank J. Day,
B.A.

4ltcrarp Rtc~
Tiun Cî1RIS'rIAN. -This sterling weekly lîolds a

place ail its own. 32 pa,ges, of three columns each;
with a portrait in each issue. Christian 'vorki and
influences of every kind, are described and dis-
cussed. It is nov in its 2.5th year, and read al
over the wvorld. London: Morgan & Scott, 19,
Paternoster Buildings. 82.25 te Canada.

Tiip, CONGREGATIO'NAL 'MAGAZINE, London (Eng.)
Oile penny Monthly. May be ordered throughi
Canadian booksellers. The August number hias
sensible IlTaiks with Young \Vonen" "A Trip
te N-"orway"I illustrateci; "Country Churches"I;
twe or three interesting biographies; Monthly
Record "; a mention of this Magazine; and haîf
a dozen excellent papers on different sub.Iects. 24
pages, the size of our own: a wonderfai penny's-
worth 1
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THE METHTODIST MAGAZINE for August, 1894,j
$a year ; Toronto: William Briggs This nuin -

ber lias an attractive article by Mrs. Judge Car-
manl, of Cornwall, "lA Rainy Day on Mount ler-
mon, and Scenes in Damascus," fully illustrated.
Another, with fine engravings, is, IlOver the
Semmering Railway and through Styria," by the
Editor. "lMrs. Gladstone and lier Good Works,>'
shows how close the great statesman's wife was in
practical synîpathy with the unfortunate classes
of society. "A Colony of Mercy," IlLighit in Dark
Places," Il Spindles and Oars," IlThe Dragon and
the Tea-Kettle," IlChristian Art and Symbolism,"
IlThe Barren Ground of Northern Canada," " cMe-
thodist IDeaconesses,> are some of the ocher papers
in this excellent number of a thoroughly Canadian
and well.edited magazine.

THE, TREASURY OP RELIGious TiiouGn'r, Augrust,
cornes well laden. In the Sermonic departinent
the initial sermon is found in fuli by the Rev. W.
H. Allbright of the Pilgrim Congregationai Church,
Boston. Other sermons are by Drs. M. V. Mac-
duffie, J. B. Whitford, J. Robix'son, and James
Staiker. lJnder the lieading IlThoughits of Emi-
nient Educators are gyiven extracts and outlines
from a number of leading coilege presidents and
educators, including, Yale, Hfarvard and Brown
'Universities, Amherst, Williamns, and .Allegheny
Colieges, aiso Moody's Training and the Michigan
State Normal Schiools. Leading SermonicThouglhts
and Bible Themes are outlined. The departments
of Pastoral Work, Home and Family Life are
given their usuai space. Current Religious
Thoughts and Thoughts on Secular Issues are
carefully edited, and there are also illustrative
Thoughts, with Points of Wisdomn and Bits of
Humor. Subscription, $2.50. Clergymen, $2.
E. B. Treat, 5 Cooper Union, New «York.

MISSIONARY REVIEW 03P TRE WORLD.-Japan
and I<orea, the countries to which ail eyes are nowv
turned, are the promninent fields discussed in the
September nuniber. Dr. C. H. Underwood, the
well.known Korean missionary, -,rites an interest-
ing and timieiy article on IlKorea To-day." The
situation in Japan is likewise abiy presented by
Dr. George William Knox, of Tokie, and by Dr.
J. Il. De Forrest. Another subject of immense
importance, IlHindrances to Missions found in the
Working Force, is discussed by the Editor-in-
chief. Amongé these hindrances he names and de-
scribes Seciarism,, Sensationalism, Indiffercntism,
and Rationalism as tendencies which threatens
the life of the church. "lThe celebration of the
Y.M.C.A. Jubilee," in London, is graphicaily de.
scribed by Rev. James Douglas. The question,
"Have Christian Missions Failed in India'? is

convincingly answercd in the negative by Dr. E.

M. Wherry, of Chicago, and the 1,Need of the
Nations " for mîedical mnissionaries is forcibly set
forth by Dr. George Dowkontt. Nýumerous other
articles and notes concerning, the interests of the
civilizcd, and especially of the uncivilized wvorld,
make, this Review indispensible te ail wvho seek te
keep abreast of the times. Funk & Wagnalls Co.,
30 Lafayette Place, New York. 32.50 per year.

STAFFA AND JONA.

From Oban you can go almost anywhere in the
Hligyhlands. Ail the excursions are more or less
charmîng, but on Tuesday 1l had one of the best,
for T visited Staffa and Jona.

0f course you know a littie about Staffa and
its Caves. "lStaffa " is said to mean Ilthe isie of
coiumns." In it are six great caverns. The
largest, Fingls into which wve rowed, is one of
the most wonderful in the world. You must look
up Staffa in your geography or gazetteer and find
eut ail you can about it, and let me know what
you have found. There, is a tradition that the
basaitie formation gees under the sea, and re-
appears at the Giant's Causeway in Ireiand. I
de net know how true, that may be, but when
visiting the Causeway some years age, the I rish
guide toid me such was the case, and added a
legend that the formation was due to the polite-
ness of an Irish giant who, having summoned a
Scotch gyiant to combat, first laid clown the Cause-
way se that hie should not wet or soit his feet in
coming te the fight!1

Beyond Staffa is lona. No one lives on the
island of Staffa, but nearly 300 people have their
homes at Tona. The word lona means in Gaelic
"The Blessed or Sacred Isle," and is said te be
derived £rom a word which signifies a dove. It
wvas the home of St. C olumba, whe landed there
more than 1300 years age, and who is said te
have prophesied that Ilthis place, small and mnean
as it appears, shall be honered net only by the
Ký'ings of the Scots and their people, but by the
ruiers cf strange, nations, and those subject te
them. By the holy men aise of other cliurches
it shail be lield in reverence." The prophecy lias
been more than f ulfilled, and every year thousands
find their wvay te lona,

11Vhlere rcst frein miortat toit the Mighty of the Isies."

It is said that 48 Scottish kings, 4 Irish kings,
8 Norwegian princes, besicles bisheps, abbets, and
others are buried there. The last was Duncan I.,
of Scotland, who died in 1040, se that for over
850 years rco king lias feumnd bis resting place on
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this island. A very matter-of-fact guide took Itlîis world that by walking in the patlî of riglit
sonie seventy of us round the ruins. For nie the 'vu iîîvariably travel toward botter things. As
ruins hiad strange fascination. il tried to picture an instance, the Rev. WV. J. Lewis, of the China
the olden days, and thoughit of the lifeoef St. Jnland Mission. tells this stery:
Columba, who was an Irish Christian missîonary, j"In the city of Shanghai lived a poor rice-
lived se uiany hundreds of yoars ago. 1 sueniud seller, wlio wvas converted, I think, under tilt
to realize the old cathedral service, and to join ini instrumentality of an Amierican mnissionary, Dr.
its worship. I thouglît of much that St. Columba Yaeand very seen after bis conversion hoi
is said to have done for God and Ris fellowv.rn. came to see that ho ought net to have his place of
So 1 llng-ered on dock until the island had business open on Sunday. Nov this wns al great
disappeared from view, and it>s ruined cathedral and very sore trial to bis faith, becausu ho wa.s
could ne longer be seun.-ndepcndent andi Son- only just earning enough to eiînble him to live
conformust. froin hand to inouth, froni day to day. Therefore

whon lie shut up lus shop on the Sunday ho did
THE 00W AND THE IDOL. not know wliere hie was going to get food to eat.

I{However, ho decided thuat lie would do so, and hoe
A poor man in China went to pray to an idol put up in bis sbop tliis notice on Saturday:-

that hiad been piaced outside tbe temple. I do Il' Now that I am a Christian, this shop wil
not know wbat ho nsked for, but ho promised if bu ciosed to-morrowv, and anyone wvbo wvnnts rice
the idol wvould answer him ho would give himi his for Sunday must buy it to-day.'
cow. The rnai's prayer 'vas answered, but hoe IlWell, the people saw this notice. A very
repented of bis bargain, and as bu did flot wishi to large nuinber more than ordinary came to the
part witb bis cow ho went to the idol agrain to lut shop, and bouglit their rice of the poor man, and
hLm off. Ho said "1 know 1 promised te orive ho wvent on prospering, as wvo igh-lt bu quite sure
you my cow, but I arn very poor; I have only one lie would ; and froîn being a poor rice-buller lie
cow; if I give it to you liov shall I gut my fiulds was gradunlly able to open several shops, and iii
ploughed?" n nd so on, ending up by nsking to bu due time becanue a rich and prosperous rice mer-
allowved to keep tbe cew. The idol wvould not lot chant. H1e openeci lis own bouse for preaching
hLmi off, but said the cow must bu ieft. the Gospel, and as biis means increasod bue buiit a

At lnst the poor unan could do notliîî else but chape], in wvhich lie or a rnissionnry preachied the
tether the cow to the idol's chair and Crsorro'v- Gospel every Sunday."-Selecccl.
fully home, wondering how lie wns ever going to
glet on. Hure were his fields ready t,.- bu ploughed,
but no COW, and no money to Jure a cow to (le it
for him. Ho sat down in bis room te tlîînk over
bis troubles, and Io!1 lie has net snt long before hoe
hears a great shouting. He gous te the door te
see-wbnt de you tbink?' Here is bis own cow
ceming aieng the rond ns bard as it can, d ragging
the idol after Lt. How the peple lnuglucd, and
how glad the poor man was, for of course lie wns
net wise enough te see that it was tbe cow hnd
brougbt the idol; oh, ne, it was the idol hnd
repented and brought back the cow ! I think
that nenrly ai the peopie knew at the hottom of
their huarts that tlîe idol liad iuetlîing at ai te do
witl Lt, and sonie of them were net af raid te say
that the idol was ne use; stili, nîthougu nany of
the Chinesu know that, they are net willing te put
away their idols.-Ee.

IlNOW THAT I AM A CHRISTIAN."y

It is not the best motive, te bu sure, te do thuat
wbich is riglit because we think Lt wvill bring pros-
perity, for the great golden rule of life is te do
the right because Lt is right. But Lt is s0 pleasant
te knew tluat our Father bas se ordered things in

WHAT TO READ AND 110W.

A youngy uan found that lie could rend witb
interest netbing, but sensational stories. The best
books wvere placed in bis hands, but they 'vero net
interesting., Onu af terneon, ns ho was reading a
foolish story, lie everheard onu say, "lThat boy' is
a gyreat reader; doos ho rend nnytbing that is
worth reading'l"

"Ne," was the reply, l is mind will run eut if
lie keeps on reading after bis prusent fashion.
He used te bu a sensible bey tili bue teok te read-
ing nonsense and nothuiug."

The boy sat stihi for a time, thon rose, threw
the book inte the ditcb, went up te the nuan wbe
said thînt bis mnîd wvouid run eut, and nsked hLm,
if bu would let hîm bave a good book te rend.

IlWill you read a good book if 1 wiil lut you
have onu '1"

"Yes, sir."
"Lt wiil bu liard work for you."

1 'viii de Lt."
"Well, cornu homo with me, and I will lend

you a good book."
H1e went wvith him, and received a volume of

Frnnklin's works.
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"T here," said the mnan, Irln that, and comn
and teil mîe 'vhat you have r-e.d."

The lad kept lus promise. lie found it liard
workc te read the simple and wvise sentences of tie
philosopher, but lie porsevered. The more lie read
and the more lie talked wvitli his friend about wh:tt
ho read, the more interested lie becaine. Ere long
lie foît ne desiro to read the feeble and foolisu
books in wvlichlie ho ad fornierly (lighted. Ife
derived a great deal, more pleasure from reading
g«ood books than he liad ever derived f rom reading0
poor ones. Besides, his mind begran to grow.
Ho began to be spoken of as an intelligent,
promîsing young nman.-gx.

110W TO BE FREE.

Tho best 16sson I ever had came to i-e wlîen
my fatiier said one day: My son, you are
gettingy too large te bo whipped, and now there
are two ways ini wvlicli boys cease to 1)0 governiec.
If they are determinedl te do %vrongý;, the fa.tier
mnust try to restrain. themn as lon,; as hie can, and
keep thin back fromi cvii by every nîeans in lus
power, until at last tiîey are strong enioughi to
break away. The other wvay is for the son te
learn self-novî-rnmenit and tlie love of rigit, wlîile
the bands of authority slip off, because they are
not needcd, and neithor fatlier nor son knovs
exactly wvhen governnhent ceases. Which way
wiil my son clioose ?"-Dr. Sturtevant.

AèiANDA SMITru, THE COLORED PIZEACHERt.-A'
lady once said te me: Now Amanda Smith, 1
want to ask you honestly. I knov you cannot bc
white, but if you coizld be, wouid you net rathor
bhovlite tlîan black ?

No, no I said, as tlîe Lord lives, I wvould ratiier
be black and fully saved, than te bo w'hite and flot
saved. 1 was bad enough, black as 1 am ; and 1l
would have been ton times worso if 1 had been
white. God's; color is the best and iîst substan-
tial. fI's thie bloo itat mnakes i/te u,/titeness. Ilai.
leiujah 1

MINISTERS, PREACI! JESUS.-Be liot drawn "away
fromi this one theme anîid ail moral preaching and
ethical preaclîing and political preaching. A young
ministor who had been preaching rnuch on social
problems was approachcd at the close of a service
by a humble wonian wiîo laid on bis desk a paper
on whicli was written, "lWe would sec Jesus."
Rebuked and hunîbled lie preachied Christ on the
next Sabbath, and at the close another paper wvas
handed up on which was written "ThMen were the
disciples glad when tlîoy saw the Lord."- Watch-
mnan.

A SERMON CONDENSED.

The Cities of Refuge; Numbors xxxv: 15.
Six in number; enough for ail needs. So Christ,
a complote and efficient Saviour. Conspicuons,
and (according to Josophus), with good ronds and
guide-boards. to direct. So, plain directions and
direct roads to saivation: etitreaties, warnings,
afflictions, ail peinting to safety and pence. The
mnnslayer questioned at the gate ; and admitted
not because of lus virtues but because of bis
nzeed. So the sinner.

T[le ref ugee wvas safe Il il the death of the
Hligli Priest, that shouid be in those dnys." So
the sinner who flics to Christ is nssured of his
refuge nover failing, as long as his Iligh Priest
lives!1 Which is forever

The eiders were te take in theo refugee, and
«-"ive hiixî a place " arnong them. They, six
ont of the forty-eight cities of the Levites, liad
the usual fields for "a tlîousand cubits on ench
side " of the city ; and the new. corner had his aliot-
nient giveu hirn, and set to wvork. So, ne idiers
in the churcu, or Kingdom of God

Kedesli was Ilhloly." Christ, his salvation, bis
kinadomi his people, hely.

.Iteelteii wvas "siiouîder." HiE is our burden-
bearer.

J!ebron wvas Ilfeliowsliip." Christ takes us for
lus Ilfriends "; and gives us his love.

Bezer was "la strono'hoid." I and mny Father
are one: and none is able te, pluck them eut of
îny Father's hand."

Rzmot/t ivas "exalted." "lExaltod a prince
and a Saviour; "a naine thiat is above every
other name."

aolan wns Iljoy." IlWith joy shall ye draw
wvater ont of the wells of salvation'"

0f ton a choice of cities : one as near as another.
Se, sinner attracted, somietimes by one attribute
of Christ, sometimes by another. Some pine for
holiness; some long for fellowship. Some are
wveary of bearing Mie burden of sin; some, in their
wveakness fly te a stronghoid. So me would covet
tlîe air oi Rnmoth, up se near to heaven ; some
would live in Golan, and rejoice in salvation.

And lie would be foolislî and disobedient who
wvould try how near hoe could corne te the limits of
the safo territory, 'vithout actuaily stepping over
the limit, se the Christian is net te bo continuaily
asking, IlIs thuore any sin in a gamoe of cards? or
a dancel' or wine? or tobacco? or a Sundny
excursion ?" Botter tekeep weillwitlîin thelimitu!

Ail tiiese things wore Ilensamples." Paul said
(speaking of the non-muzzling of the ox), IlFor
our sa~ke, ne doubt, this wns written." And
Thomnas Binney used te, tendh the Young mnen of
bis Biblo-class, that "lAil Old Testament histories
were doctrin£s."-W. W. S.
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]?OSTSCRIPT.

FOREST.-The Ladies' Aid, at tlîeir Juine ieef.-
ing, after mucli prayer, undertook the wvork of
having our church thorouglîly renovatecl. The
consent of the church was obtained, and a coin-
mittee of gentlemen was appointed to work witlh
the ladies. Tenders wvere called for, and the woî'k
'entered upon immediately. After being closed
for two weeks, the clîurch, was openied on the
second Sunday in July. XVe have nowv one of the
prettiest churches in town. The best part of it,
though, is, tlîat at the last meeting of the Aid,
the buis handed in 'vere ahl paid. The ladies wvho
had charge of the collecting were Mlesdamies 1{fam-
ilton, Maylor, Prout and Scoular. Our August
meeting was one of prayer aîîd praise. We under-
took the work with, faithless but prayerful
hea.rts ; but God lîelped us. XVe liad no nmoaey
wlîen we begyan, and aIl people are complaining of
liard times, so we wvere fearful. Ife -iiight wvell
have said to us, "lOh ye of little faith."

F. B. R.

THE FOREST DISTRICT LOCAL UNIoN held its
quarterly ineeting in the Plympo lomgega
tional churoli on August lGth. The meeting %v'as
opened by a haif-hour praise and prayer service,
led by the Local President, Rev. D. S. Hamilton,
after which Dr. llindley toolc charge; wlieil twvo
papers were given on "lSystematie and Propor-
tionate Giving." Miss Sadie Johnson froni the
Lake Shore Society, gave a very excellent paper,
dealing with the subject froui a Bible standpoirit;
followed by a practical paper froni the District
Secretary. A short tiine wvas allowved for discus.
sion of the subjeet, in wlîich a nuinher took part,
which we believe wvill result in a good deal of
thinking on this important subject. There wvas a
good representation froni aIl the Societies. Echio
meetings of the Cleveland Convention are being
arranged for in all the Societies iii the Union,
when the Forest delegates, Misses Ganimon and
Howden, will speak. Eachi Society is now work-
ing for Missions. F. B. R., District Sec.

FOREST, ONT.-The Forest Congregational Y. P.
S. C. E. held their fourth anniversary services on
Aug. 5th and 7th. A special sermon wvas preaclîed
by the pastor, Dr. J. I. Hindley, on Sunday even-
ing, followed by the C. E. meeting, led by Student
A. F. Pollock, the first president of the Society.

On Tuesday af ternoon a session wvas held, opened
with a haîf-hour prayer-nieeting, led by the pastor.
Then three five-minute papers were given on the
work of the. Social, Good Literature and Sunday
School Committees, followed by a discussion, in
which quite a number took part.

In the evening, another intcresting session wvas
hield. The report from the Secretary showed a
year of progress. Four years ago the Society was
organized wvith thre active members, but now
reports 8 lionorary iembers, 47 active niciners,
6 associate, 'vitlh a Junior Society liaving 14
members. Fourteen mnembers have uilited with
the churcli during this year. Twveniy-two dollars
have been given to Mtissionis, $7 to the College;
$57 r:aised for ail purposes.

The Conmittees have wvorked faitlîfully tliroughi
the year, anci progress inry be reporied on ail
lines of work. A pitper on IlIdeai MNissions " 'vas
then given by the Union Seeî'etaî'y, followved by
an interesting address 0o1 -The ole,"by Mr.
A. F. Pollock, wvhicli wve believe wvill stimiulato our
Society to do more foi' our College.

Rev. J. W. 1-indley gave us a practical address
on IlBible Study." The question dra'vor was in
élarge oE iRev. D. S. 11-ainilton, B3.A. M'ýusie wvas
given during, the evening by Messrs. I-indley and
P'ollock-, and the choir. Twvo menibers froiu this
Society attended the Clevelnd Convention. An
echo mneeting was hield on Sunday evening, Aug.
l9th, at the tiimne of our usual C. E. meeting.
Miss Gainimon gave us a splendid r'eport of the
Convention, and wve ail felt inspired wvith the
enthusiasmît sile seenied to have gaîned. blhe pre-
sented us with the diplomna 'vhiel our Society won
for faitht'ul progress iii the distribution of good
literature, of wvhich, we feel justly proud, and, at
the saine tinie, ashained to thinkc that 've have
done so little.

The oficers for the ensuing six months are:
.//it. l>res., Dr. Ifindley ; Pres., Air. E. Martin;
Y'ice-Pres., ,Nfr. B. Scoular ; Rec. Sec., Mfr. L.
Kenzie ; Cor. Sec., Miss M. F. Scott; Treas., Mýr.
W. Pt.pper.

Comîveners: Pro yer-illenting Comimittee, Miss
Gamnninon ; Look-uut, àfr. W. Scott ; Ynperance,
MNr. J. L. Barnes; JIte.î'uivay, Miss IRawhlings;
Sunday SêIwol, :M rs. F. Gain on ; Social, Miss
Ilindley ; Literature, Miss C. Gaimnon ; Plower
and Lawn, Mr. J. Prout; Supt. Junior WVork,
M.fiss A. E. Livingston ; Assistants, Mdisses Wilson
and R. Clifford. F. B. R.
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CLUBIIING.

Clubs may begin at any montix, and the copies
sent to any Canadian post-office (and separately
addressed).

iWý But the naines and the mnoney rnust be ai)
sent in at one tÏme, and in advance.

For a club of five copies (separately addressed),
$4.

For a club of ten copies (separately addressed),
$7.50.

There is no church, however srnall, but sonie
active young friend could, with littie trouble,
secure a club of ten, at 75c. each. And once
reading it regularly, they will become so attachied
to their own churcli-paper that there will be no
trouble about their renewing when the tinie is out.

SUPPORT YOURL OWN PAPER.

Ai orders and remittances to be addressed to
Rev. W. W. Smith, St. Catharines, Ont.

TO 011U READEPS.

IVo %vant to double our subseription iist within te next few meonthe.
0ur present subacribers cau casiiy do it for us if they will, and wu
will roward them for Lite service.

BOO}H5 YOtLR TIIO

Ever3 present subseriber, who semis a dollar in advancc for hiniscif
or hierself, and anotiter dollar for a new subscribcr, shiah have, post-
paid, any one o! te following popular booke. They arc in vcry
beautiful ornaniented cioth biudings, and are cvcry way fine book..
WVe could geL ticm in checaper torm, with neat clotis bindisige, but we
wvant to give our frionds a book that is pretty as well as interesting:

Becn Ilur.
Unelie Tons's Cabin,

Thse Prince or thse flouse or I>avld.
The Pitlas' of Fire.

Tise Titrosie of Ibavid.

chrissy's Etideaivor.

Little Worncn.
tGood WVivces.

Reniember tie conditions: te two dollars ust coue in une letter;
anc dollar being for a ncsv subscriber. Or, if ~a$coue iu one Ictter,
Lwo dollars being for two new subscribers, wve will send any two of
the above books. Or, fer two dollars iL9 above, two copies of Il The
Lite and Times of Rev. Dr. Wilkes;:I paper ; portrait.

N'ow, will aur young friends go to wozik!

The Independent.

W E, want the INDEPENDENT
sent to, every Congre-

gational family in the Dominion
of Canada.

To our present subseribers we beg to

present our thanks for past patronage.

And when remitting, could they flot in-

troduce the I NDEPENDENT to a neighbor,
and by sencling a new subscription along

with their *own renewal, secure one of

our prer-niumi books ? Or, by getting

up a club, greatly extend our usefulness ?

IlA Chutrei papes' aniosg the fainilics of the inenibers,
;s one of thse be-st of ail possible ineans for consolidatissg
and extcndimg at Churlich."

CLUBS:

5 Copies (separatcly addressedl) - ý4 OO

10 4 -4c 7 50

$1.00 PER ANNUM.

BEy. W. W. SMITH,

St. Catharines, Ont


